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EIGH'! BULL�H nM� AMt STATU80RO NE� THURSDAIY, MAY 27,' 1926
PROGRAM
NOTICE
I IRECITAL
AT GEORGIA NORMAL
LOCAL AND PERSONAL The mUSIC and expression depart
I
mcnts of the Gcol-gla Normal school or the Ogeechee Rive r Baphat Sun
'tWO PHONES 100 AND 253 R will grvo a very tnterestmg program day School Convenhon to Be Held
'
---------------- ..J In their now auditor-ium on FlIdH� at Georgia NOf'mal School, Th ur s
evening, June 4th, 8 30 0 clock day, June 10th�lr::t Rufus Bt adv was n visitor m MIss Lila Blitch hns ;oturned from .. • * ) 10 30 a m -DevotlOnul Prof JSavannah Tuesday a VISIt to frlOnds at QUitman U D C MEETING M PhaganMISS Pennie Allen spent Sunday at MISS Roberta Hunter of Oguochco Tho Daughters of tho Co n Icderncy 10 45-Busmess scssronTybee with fr-iends IS vlsitmg Mrs R Lee Moore \10 especially invite to attend U so 1130-SpeakeT DI Geo W AnFred Lanier was 1 buslness visitor MIS Walter Mathews of Millen VIS c181 arranged In observance of the drews
10 Mettel Wednesday itcd 111 the CIty dur-ing the week bh thday of Jdffelson Duvis June 3 /Dmner hOUTMI. Walter Blown VISited rela Walton Bagan of Tampa, Fla., IS at 4 30 o'clock, at tne home of MIS 200 I' m -DevotlOnnl G J CUll Ittves 111 Savannah 'fuesday the guest of fnends m Statesboro W T Smith on North Mam street 2 15-Response f rorn schools with
IMI and MIS Walter Johnson left lilt.. CccII Waters of Savannah IS A good attendance IS urged nrogrum of ten minutes for ench:Mo��:y ��;e� ���Ia�d F!:�d= VIsitor ;���t1ng her mother, Mrs T B Wa JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS SCh:��ourn at IVlII l.. , _
In Savannah during' the week MISS Allene Cooper of Dover spent
Mrs E T Youngblood was hostess PROGRAM COMM[TTEEJ J( Watson left Wednesday for the week end With MISS Bertia Mac to the Jolly French Knotters at her I
\ business tTlp to Jacksonville Lee home on College boulevard last Wed GARDEN AND TEA PARTY
Mr md Mrs E C Moore motored Mr 1IId Mrs Parker Lanier of Su- nesdayafternoon honortng her guest, A beuutifu l tea 1IId gUI den party
to Savannah and Tybee Sunday vannah spent Sunday here WIth rcla Mrs Ro ert Henry of Waycross She was given by MIS W G Neville at
T A Wallace of l\fl.con wua a bus tives used In decoratmg her home Easter her home on South ,UIII street Ins�
mess VISItor m tho city Thursday Misses Manllc und Lemuel Jay have 111l1e3 and roses Ten guests '\01e Frhlay aftcrnoon honollng her SISMrs Garland Strickland was a vIs returned from 11 VISIt to relatives at present A dainty salud course WlIS ter, 1I1r� Higby of Kmgstreee, S C
itor In Savannah during the week Arlington served Placed at intervals on tho lawn were
!I:,� ! �IS�;�t:�:::;e��r;:::o!:OtrL ter1l11:;r!"'��:a�:��;;,.vl��te�a�:����1 Mrs ��:L:n�:�,' IV:;�!less on ;;:rnk���d�o���d::'n� h::��::8 pOef,�or���Mrs Georg Belin IS VIsiting rela during the week B A De II and Mrs H L Cone met
ves it Hazlehuret for n fcw days MISS Asnoth Rushmg of Claxton
Frday afternoon to her root club at tho guests upon at nvmu artO} which
Mrs Chattos Perry of Savannuh IS \\1\8 tho week-end guest of MISS Edna
her attractive horne on ZettClo"cl they \\CIC served a dC)JCIOUS punch
vuating her mother, Mrs Tom Wn Bowen ut Register
"venue Beautiful cut flowers WOI C bv Miaaes Paulino I.Al.111Cr and Brun-
tastefully arranged III the rooms JU II D I L ttl '1 uters I Mrs Horace Woods nf Savannah
eel Ie" isses ,n trguelltowhICh nmc tubleH were placed fOI the d J N' IMrs Basil Jones and children hu\c spent lust "c.ck end With her parenh an eSSIe 1 eVI Ie the h\tn c.llugh-
returned from n. VISit to lelatIves tn 'IMr and MIS \V D DaV1!]
playc} s After the gume u damb ters of the host,-=ss lllslilbutc(l bou-
JacksonvIlle Mr nnd MIS Callos Cnson lnci
salad course \\U!i served A.SSIstlt1� qucts of loses to tho gUt sts llftCItho h stess were 1\1"" (; B Mathew" I thMIsses Murgulet anr! Aldmu Cono I f<-lmlly spent Ilst. Sundu� u Vl(lnlIl
\\ 11eh ey \\ orc plcscnlull to tho 1 c-
have returned from Wesle�an Col ,,�th 1I11ss AnnIe Mlle Cason
lind 1I1ro W H Blltch CCII mg Ime c0111posed o[ MIS Ne\-
lege lIt Macon I J F FlCld. former reSident of OCTAGON CLUii III. MIS Hlgb) �l1s Geol.l'e TnllolMISS Ehzabeth Brtdges IS spcnd11lg Stutesboro now of Clermont, Fin I Wednesday aftenlOon Mrs 1 (,
MISS Adeen Zettel ower MIS Flod
tbe week WIth relatives 111 Tellllllle '" spend1l1g some time 111 the Cit) F kl t t d th 0 t Shearouse MIS Hobson Don,lldsond d II I run In en er ame c c agon d M LIN I San San ersvi e Mr lind Mrs R L Bowen und bndge club at hcr plett) home on nn ISS u (I eVI s el\mg theMrs Nunnw LestCl of i\1tllcn spent
I
family of Claxton were the guests of I Savnnnah avenue All abundance of
ICe ten course were Misses Lila unci
la.t week elld us the guest of MI s MI and Mrs A J Bowen Sunday t fI t t f II I Lenne Lee NeVils Margaret Aldred,lIf StT kl I cu owers wer" as e u ) all ange! Juha Suddath and Alma Cono OthIC an, Mrs Juck JOYllCI Mrs MChan gl\ mg charm to the rooms In \\ hlchMrs J W PUt k md httlo son J dler and Mrs D A Burney were VI" I the game was pIal ed Mrs J G
ers aS81st1l1g In ontCltamlT1g were
W t Jr, spent lust week cnrl �lt 'Vuy Itors 10 Snvannah durlllg the week I Moore and Mrs Leffler DeLoach 118
Mrs FI B Strange Mrs I cro� Cow-
eros. WIth Mr ParI, 1If1 and nits W M Wuters MISS slsted the hostess m servm" a salud art,
Mrs .Johll Thll)el, MIS �hun"T W L "'a-e of Stlllnloro 'V I W d b Anderson 111111 Mrs S L Ne\lls lo'rsm S .. " II Eunlco aters, Ju lUll aters nn
I course Se,"n tables of playCl S
'
-was the guest of Mr and l\hs \V Kcrmlt Carl were \\cd" end \Isitors
"ere inVited
NeVille \\ore an nitctnoon frock of
:1t Hegmann Sunday
I III Wa}cross
flesh flat Crel)e hea\lly oeadecl lIfl.
Mrs E C Moolc left Wednesd 1\ 1I1rs Bnrney Averitt lind httle son PARTY FOR MISS ZETTEROWER Klrb, wOle u beconung model offor BarneSVIlle to VISit her parents I J Ick spent last "eek end m Savall Thursday afternoon MISS NIt I bml love gleen flat Clepe WIth tt 1111-.lIIr and Mrs Enghsh ; n lh as the guest. of her SIster, Mrs Woodcock honored IIllss Arleen Zet m1l1gs of flowe!ed .geo:gettc!Reverly Moore of Savannah spent lEW Parrish t<lrOwer WIth a pret.y bridge pal ty PROCTOR-CAVEIBl!t week ,md WIth h,. parents, Mr
I MISS WinnIe Jones Will le.ve dur The home was tastefully decol,lted 011 Sunday, May 10, at the home ofauG Mrt."W' B Moore 1I1g the week ror 11 VISit to I elatlves m \l1th Dorothy Perkms roses HIl:ft Rev and lIIrs W T Gran Ide, MISSIDr and IIlrs E N Blown und Itt 110hlledgevIIle Albany, Da\\son und score was made by MIS P L Sut Berntce Proctor and 1I1r llerman Ltie daughter MargllIet VISited Tell
I
Wmter Haven )0'10 tier of Columb1!1 S C She wns Cave were qUletlv mflrrled In thetve. at Warthen Monday MISS Asneth Rush1l11l of Claxton IIwarded a hand pamted compact presence of n few relatives and 111\1-Mao- and Mr. J Z Kendrlcl, spent lInd MISS 'Eldna Bowen lind A J The honor guest was gIven n lovely mate frlOndsRuodBy tn Brooklet IlS the guests of Bo,,,cn Jr of RegH�tcr were \ISltOI5 bottle of perfume Guests were 10 The bride WIlS beaut.lful In a dressl\fr and Mrs M G Moore [111 Stlltesboro Saturday \ Ited for se\ en table of bridge of hydrangea blue flat crepe WIth 11Mrs Arthur C I urner and Ittlle I MI lind Mrs E II Kennedv, MISS tIght fittmg bodice With lIpple skn;;daughter Juha Ann left SlIturday fOI Margnret lind Mill y Jones Kennedv MRS BLI rCH HOSTESS trimmed m metal ubbons She worea V�lt to relatIves ab Chipley I and Edwnrd Kennedy wore VISitors Jlirs Thomas BIIlch entertamed on a lovely IlIvendCl neopohtan hat WithMII�s Nathe Lee returned 1ucsd 1\ m Savannah 'Vcdnesdll� Tuesday lftcrnoon complimcnt1l1g tulle trimming Her bouquet was offrom Wesleyan College at Macon I Mrs SUm Pottel field, MISS Bcrdle MISS Arleen Zettero\\ el, II bride elect plllk brIde'. 1'08eS tlCd WIth plllkwhere she hus heen studymg musIc Lee Moore MISS Georcrw Moore and of June Lo\cly Easter II111cs were tulleMr and Mrs Fleelllun Htrdlsty of MISS Gerhudo Connell spent Sundll\ used III beaull[lmg the rooms where 'lhe bride IS the rlaurrhter of Mr.tluntn spent so\ mal dn� s dUllTlg \\ \t.h �h lnd MrH Purcell It Reid SIX tublcH were nrl nng.cd for the pln� and Ml s R J Proctol nnd IS one ofthe wcell\Vlth her father M G Brnn Ville C1 S D 1I11t) plllCe cards marked the Statesboro's favolttesen I Dr lind Mrs Ben Deal left Mond Il place of e ,ch pll)er Top score Prize Mr Clive IS I SOn of Mr lind MrsMr and Mrs Lem Brannen \1111 fOI Now York, \\here he IVlII study ,It was {von by MISS Ulma Oliff, who W S Cnve of Savllnnah 111d has been'tIlI••es WIlma ,Ind Erma Brllnnen tho New York Post Graduate School was gwen a bottle of perfume The
I
connected WIth the SlIlannah Plessl2lOtoNld to Savannah and 'tybee Sun of Surgery They \\111 be a\\nl for glit to the brde elect was a deck of fOI the past scveral years..say I a month cards At the conclUSion of tne game Immediately lollowmg the cerelIr and IIIrs E G Lockhart of
I Mrs S F Cooper has received a a salad course was served mony Mf and Mrs Cave motored toMacon .pent qommencement week certIficate from Go\ernor Walker no Savannah where they were gl"en a 6....ith their parents, ?tIr Rnd Mrs H tlfymg her of her appomtment on RECEPTION FOR GRADUATES '1 k d t th I h"" C I M F T T. d I ht! II 0 c oc nner I e lOme of t e"". one the board of VISitors for thc Womans rs red ,-",l11er e Ig u y groom's parents They WlII be atJlrs Lefller DeLaach and httle College at MilledgevIlle entertamed the graduatIng class of holDe to their frIends at 1805 Montson J G, Henrietta 1IIoore and Glenn I E L Henry of Waycross "as a the High Sehool at her home on Zet·1 gomery street Savannn'lBland Jr, were VISitOrs In Savannah week.end vIsitor here He was ac terower avenue Monday evenmg The ' • • •Tuesday I companlCd home by Mr. Henry and class colors of pink and gre·n "ere NORMAL SENIOR PARTYHI' and Mrs W E McDougald, their httle son who havc been the effectively used throughout the lower The high school senIOr clas. of thelIIra. J A McDougald and Miss Ruth guests of Mrs E T Youngblood floor Baskets of Easter hlllc. gave Georgia Normal was entertamed by¥�e:l'-!'I�ld were VISItor. In Savan. I ,Mrs ,M E Glrardeam left durmg charm to the 'rooms The letters MISS Bertie Ma.e Lee at her beauttfull�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;:==�==�=====;::t:::::::===:;�:aab: I'naay the week for a VlOlt to her son m S 1I,S were Intert"�ned 111tO the country home SaturdaY.I11Jht -;' .1' -lIrs John D Stnekland and Mrs Atlanta Before returnmg to her stairway, greetIng the eye of the Prom was the form of entertain· ",,'James F Brannen of Stllson attended homo In New York she WlII VISIt her guests a. they arrived MIS&Cs Jew· ment Punch was sen ed throughoutthe gradnatmg e"",rClse. here Mon. daughter In DetrOIt She has been ell Watson and Helen Hall aSSISted the evenmg ilf1111ature dIplomasday even111g I the guest here of Mr and Mrs J B the Itostess 111 scrvlng a pretty ICC hed WIth rIbbons of the class color,.iJIr and Mr. J 0 Waters and Lee course WIth pound cake About GO
1
WIth a token of remembraance fromtrW.. daughter VIVIan of Savannah Max Baumrmd and famIly had liB r;uests were present � the host, were gIven as favorsV1mted hIS mother, 1111'S John Paul tholT guests durIng tho week J';[r and HOSTES'S �T ·BRIDCE I The clas. was chaperoned by MISS..Jo".s, last week 1I1rs J Hepler, Mrs L M Shimel and A tt Itt M A I Malvtna Trus8ell, MISS Ehzabeth'II,8ses Margaret and Betty WII. MISS Retha Bluestem of Charleston pre 'J comp Imen 0 ISS
r'l
Bruce and Mrs Olivehams of Savannah spent last week S C, }[r8 iii Fogel of Georgetown: leen Zetterower was the bndge part�od WIth their grand pIlrents, Mr and S C ,Mr and Mrs Nat Coleman nnd Wednesday afterpoon With Mr. Fred PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH:Mrs J A McDougald MISS Dorothy Coleman of Savannah, Shearouse as hostess GlndlOh and Two mteresting subject. Will beMI and Mrs J A Addison and Uld M II Jacobson of Portsmouth, sweet peas "ere tastefully arranged I dIscussed by the pastor at the Presby.daughters, Ehzabeth and Louise, Va In the rooms where the game was terlan church Sundny Sunday
were guests of Mrs Rowland Varn Mrs F N Grln,es IIllss V,r Inta played The gIft to the honor guest school 10 15 am, mornnig church
.at Sa\1l11nah Wednesday C m M R J 'KennedY ;hss was U pall' of blue candles Top 11 30 n III, even 109 church 8 301I1rs W W Brewen has returned ,n es, rs d d R J K' d score prIze II da111ty handkerchief p m A cordial welcome for allEvelYn Kenne y an enne y,
was ..\\\ ardcd lo 'Mrs CCClI Kenncd�to her 110m. 111 Savannah after ha,,· J I \,,11 return from Decatur durlllg I I I Img spent the week end as the guest h h t d d SIX tables o[ II ayers \\ ere m\lte,the week W et e t ey a ten c com S I I rl d t If Ml and Mrs J B Lee mcnccment exerCIses at Agnes Scott Hn( \\ 1'0 lCS nn tce en. were sen e(Mr and Mrs E D Holland return d" K [MISS Zetterowel WOI e 0 lovely [lartyI College MISS Grlmes an ",ISS en f k f k tt ded Monday from Atlanta and BIT nedy were members of the graduatng loe 0 pm geOI ge e an creammmgham, where tltey attended the
I
lace She \\ore 11 picture hat of lace
Confederate Veterans reUnion
cla�s
flowCl S
Mrs P L Sutler and httle son CLASS REUNION BRIDGE AND ROOK PARryleft Saturday for their home In Col I 011 Pnday evemng the Alumlll As I On Fllda� Mrs R P Stephens 111<1mbla S C They were accompamed "Ocllltlen of the Stlltesboro HIgh I MIS Remet Brlldy \\ere Jomt hostby her hrother, Albett SmIth, who School held thClr annual banquet nt Jesses' \t cards at thell home on NOI th....-ill be her guest for several days the HIgh School DU1ldmg The school I Mum street A profUSIOn of E .. tOI
,
Mr and Mrs Eugene DeLoach and colors of blue and whIte pre(lonll II[nles and larkspur were used 111 decJ.}!hJldren of Columbia, S C, spent 11 ltcd, v. hllc on the alumm table bas orntmg.". the hVIng 100m, Willie DOljlCveral days thiS weijk With theIr SIS kets of Easter hllies fastened With othy Ped<,"s roses wele used 111 thetel', l\1ts Ceetl Brannen, en route to tulle wore used, and the graduatUlg 'hnmg room Hand pamted placeHollywood, Fla, where they Will rc class used Dorothy Perkms roses, cards marked the place of the pIa)stde 111 future I theIr colors bemg green and pmk I �r� Silver cpmpotes filled WIth pm":Mrs J D Lee and son, Turner [he 1I111que place cards were mmln und whIte mmts were placed ut eachhave returned to theIr home 10 Jack I t1l1e dIplomas Mrs B A Deal "as table Nine tables of players WeleaGnville after nttendmg the com
I
tOllstmaster A representative from Imvltc'f for the mornmg and IIlne formencement exercIse. here They I e Ich class was called on durmg the afternoon The hostesses were 115'Were accompanied by !IIlSS Carolmc I e\ enmg Prof Monts presented �h"s slsted by MISS Marguertte Turner,� who was a member of the gr.ld
I
Hutt.. POll ell. the retlTlng preSIdent, 1Ifrs Arthur Turner and Mrs Rufus
"ating -el1IfIl! of the AlumnI, Wlth .. lo\eiy beaded Bradv In sen Ing a salad course
EnjoY1l1g a fish fry at Bhtchton b,'g from the asso'latton Mrs H • • •
'aesday were Mr and Mrs W H P Jones WIll Berve a8 pres.dent of HEMSTITCI!UNC
Ills, Rev. and 1I1q< H R Boswell, the assoclaton for the commg year AND
lr and I1(rs Fred Fleteher, Mrs ROYAL SOCIETY COODS'!felma Cone, 1\118" JosephIne Donald [n Auburn, AI" -1,000 hen. hud
". 8011, Mis. Ge01'lli" I{aJ:8" , aon-y 798 en'S In one-day, lessina' 202:'iI"n.,
Oene and Glenn Tcnlllngs that tbought-., � In Stlnd.)
All persons mterested 111 Middle
Ground cemctcr� are requested to
meet on Tuesday, June 1st, £01 the
purpo�c of cleaning oft the ccmetci V
1 W WARNOCh
CARD OF THANKS
We wtsh to thank the people of
tll1� commu11lty fOl thell kmdness
dU'llIg the 11Ines· and denth of our
clC�ll SIster, daughter Hnd Wife, E\ u
M.IY God's Bchest blesslllgs be WIth
you all forever
1\[r and Mrs R Mallard
Family and Husband
CARD OF THANKS
We IVish to thank our friends and
relatives for the many kmd and
thoughful deeds rendered us dunng
thc Illness and deatb of our dear hus·
band and father Your lovmg and
sympathetiC words shall never be for·
gotten May God bless each of you
Many thanks for the beautiful floral
\nbutM
MRS 1.- R (ROY) MARTIN
AND CBlLI)tt8N.
'\lW8)6 re\\dv to s"J;V� ,-ou
MRS W.·WI DetOACH
«(IIl·rtfr)
,------------------------------------------�
Norris House
"Where Everythmg Is Homehke"
GOOD MEALSNICE LARGE ROOMS
EVERY CONVENIENCE
126 SOUTH MAIN STREET
A few Suggestions for QuickLunches
SLICED BOILED HAM
SLICED CURED HAM
SLICED BONELESS HAM
SLICED BALONA SAUSAGE
SLICED PIMENTO TAM
SLICED SANDWICH LOAF BREAD
Let Us Do Your Shclng
COMPLE'lE LINE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I p�:
E. Vekle �...,l!�(HapI2t)
flANK XEnOVAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank building, we have remov­
ed to the second door from our
former corner on East Main street.
Busmess wIll be contmued wIthout mterruption
whde our new quarters are bemg m::;de ready for
occupancy.
SEA ISLANV 1JANK
NOTICE
WeAre Prepared to Make Dehverie. from Our Store and
Will Appreciate a Share of Your Buainesa.
VEGETABLES, FRUITS. CANDIES AND TOBACCOS
OUR SPECIALTIES
\
East Side Grocery.
W. SAM ROBINSON, Mana.er
Real Estate for Sale'
1 Wlll sell to the highest bidder, before the door of
the Peoples Bank, Oliver, Screven county, Georgia, onthe 1st day of June, 1926. at ten o'clock am, the follow.
Ing real property
All that certam t1 act 01 parcel of land situate IYlllgand being In the 48th G M district of Bulloch county,Geolgla, containIng eighteen hundred (1,800) acres,more or less, and bounded accoldlng to a QUIt-ClaimDeed flom Buswell B Jones to John W Grahamdated September 20, 1922, and recorded September 20'1922, 111 lecords of BullOCh county, Georgia, Book 68:page 93 on the north by estate lands of Mitchell Wil.
]'iams, deceased, east by Ogeechee river, south by landsof J Mi Newton, estate of E E Foy and west by landsof J F Wllhall1B, N A Wimbelly et all, subject to adeed to secure debt of $2,500 00
The pUlchaser must depOSit ten per cent of Ius bid<It the time of the sale and pay fOI titles
Sale to be made subject to the,approval of the Supel­mtendent of Banks and the Judge of the supenor COU1-t ofthe Ogeechee CirCUit, the bank haVing the nght to rejectany and all bids
Tetmls cash
Julius \.\! lJ-lker,
LIQUIDATING AGENT, People. Bank, Oliver, Ga.
,
. STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULL'OCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
(SrrATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
NOeb Trmell, E.tabi!shed 1:J9� }ConlOlidated JanuU7 17 11117.Etateaboro N8W11, Eatablilhed 111111 •
lltate.boro Eagle. Eatabllahed 11117-,Con80lidatad December II, 1920
TWO STATE BEAUTlfS STATESBOAO GUN CLUB HAS
TO HE CONTESTED fOR SAVANNAH CLUB AS GUESTS
VOL :J3-NO. ia
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1926
Savannah Ga, May 31 -Who IS
the most beautiful young ladv 111
Georgia, and who 15 South Car o lina 5
fairest and most popular � oung wo
man? Cei tuinly these are hal d ques
ttons to determin , but the Snvunnah
Water Call1l\al ASSOCiatIon \\ hich 13
'Stagmg uvnnnah's third annual
aquatic celeblatlOn Julv 5th and 6th
next, seeks to find these t\\O ladles In
order that they may be given a fl ee
trIP and el\tcI tamment at the SesqUl
centenmal Celebration 10 Plllladel
phla thiS summer
A.nnouncement \\Us made sc\etal
days ago that Georgl8's most beault
lui gIrl would be selected fOI thiS slg
nal honor and the \\ ord has lust been
gIven out that South Carol111a s ptel
tlest girl" III be hkewise honored tho
final selectIOns and Judgmg to b.
made durmg the Water CarlH\nl
I\ny � oung lady, sIxteen � ears o·
age or older and unmBrrh.::J 13 elIgible
to enter the beauty popularl I contest
for the coveted honor and comphmen
lary trip to the Phlladelpnm exp"sl
tlon The Water Carmval As'oeln
tl0n will bear the entire expenqc of
the tnp of "MISS Georglo" and Ul\hss
South Carolina" costmg severnl hun
dred dollars, and theIr ente,rtamnlcnt
whIle In Phllade[phlO
- Every county and commumty m
"Rch .tate IS IIlvlted to send a candl
date for the contest to Sa\ annah dur
109 th,. carmval when the final selec
ttons "Ill be made b� competent
judges Each entrant 111 the contest
will represent her commumty or
county, bemg sent to Savannah by
her fello"\\ citizens The manner of
selectmg the candidates 1TI the van
OllS commullltics throughout the two
states 1\111 be lUI gely left to those
commumtles The judges Will be
pr.omment and capa-l)1e men und wo
men from varlOlls sectIons of the
two states the two state contests
to be separate
Some thirty counties of Georg,"
lind nearl� u score of South Georgia
counties arc eJ(pected to send "county
queens" to the carmval to partiCIpate
m the parade on July 5tlt and 6th,
and 111 other program events It IS
likely that these "queens" Will be the
state-Wlde beauty contest candIdates
from their respective counties All
other counbes of the two states not
The biggest el ent of the States
boro Gun Club was the VISIt of the
GEORG!;\ A.ND SOUTH CAROLINA Savannah Gun Club PrIday Tlmtl
GIRLS TO MEET AT SAVANNAH II1ne members of the Savannah Club
WATER CARNIVAL part.icipated
Prornpt.ly at 3 30 ttme "as culled
and the Sue unnah men shooting' fifty
birds were sent to the traps With
the exception of one squad" ho \\ ei e
shooting against U picked squad flam
Sav annan the Statesboro men used
20 tal gets The day \( as dUI k and
wmd PUff3 made snootll1g conditions
unfav arable fOI hig h scores
'
It \\as unnounced befOl � hooting
begun thut the Statesboro Gun Club
would pI cseut to the llIgh mun flam
So\unnah a handsome gold pen en
graved and the Salannah ClUb un
nounced ImmedIately thac the) \\ould
present to the high man of Stutes
boro a gold lovmg cup
These announcements added zest
to the shooters, and the best shots
soon began to bunch pulling olff from
the field
For Savannah, J D [vey, C C
Rountree, Sam Heldt J E Hodge E
R ElTllth, Dr R L Jackson and H
L Banks engaged III a pretty race,
becontlng so close the loss af one
target would dcclde the wilmer In
the c10smg up J D [vel' C C Roun
tree and Sam Heldt drew away and
finally tied up on forty five each In
the shoot off Sam Heldt" on out
For Stutesboro a l>retty race de
veloped between S Edwm Groover
Bnd George E Benn, resulting In a
tIe on 19 each They had strong com
petltors 111 E C 011\ er and Allen M
Mikell Who closed on 18 earh On
account of darkness, the shoot off be
tween Groovel and Bean was post
poned untIl next Friday aftel noon
ImmedlUtely after the shootmg
the members of both clubs wet e m
vlted to the Lake View Country Club
where a fish SUppt r was SCI ved to
members and theu famJites After
the supper a sportlnl'." event was held
In the pavlhon The occasion was
enjoyed �y everybod�, anjl talks were
mude by several members
Below arc the scares
Savannah Club
(50 targets)
Some men remllld us of dogs 10
one resp@ck-It doesn't take mucb to
start them howhng
,
..l A 'i��
Front lOll (left to rlght)-Lauru DaVIS, Hazel LeWIS, Roy Snuth DOlllS Lmdse�1 V ImnKemp, Melbll Dekle Mu-y Agnes Cone GIlbert Cone, Opheha Strickland Juanltn Patltck Sarn Lo B
Johnson, Clm ellce Johnston, WmnIe Jones
Second 10\\-Eh�lIbeth Sorrier Lllhan Zettero"er Enllly Doughert�, Robert Benson, 1I1,urmeDonaldson LOIII.e Dcnnl�rk, Lnulse BI unson Pearl Akins Carolyn Lee Everett WllhamsThird row-MISS '-':ary Lou C ..rnllchael (teacher), Arhe Rowe LIllIh Baumrlnd, Luellen Hunmcutt, Sadie Woodcock, M"rvln Anderson Elelyn Rogers, BeatrIce BedenbaughFourth row-Lonaine Waters, Sallie Maude Temples, Patrick Moore, Grace Gay, Ruby Deal,Joe Wilham Donaldson, Wllhe Myrtle Anderson, Emma Smith, [riS KlngCl y, John MooneyFIfth row-Dan Lester Verna Mae Johnoon. Mary Stubbs Eileen Brannen Wilburn Woo':cock, Rachel WllsOll, DoulJla. McDougald Eva Moore, Ahce Kathelyn Lanier, Myrtle Waters
MEMBERS OF GRADUATING CLASS STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
ATTEND
COUNTY PRIMARY IS '
CAllED FOR JU�E 30
COUNTY, EXECUTIVE COMMIT_
TEE DECIDES TO GET POLl.
TICS OUT <SF THE WAY
SIX CARLOADS FROM BULLOCH
With a View of gettmg locat poli­
tics out of the way of poSSible larser
game, fhe Bulloch county Democratic
executive committee III BCSSlon Satur'­
d y decided to hold a primary on
June 30th for the nonunujton of a
judge and SOitCltOI of the clt� court
and for three county commissioners.
EntrIes for these otl'lce� WIll cl03e on
June 15th For dcfraYlnl!' the ex­
pense of the primary, fees were fixed
as follows Judge of cIt) c04rt, $,76;SOhCltOI of Cltl court, $125, charr.
man of board of county commls.lon.
e""_' $100, members of board, ,20
each Suppo"lng the.e should be only
one candIdate for leach ol\'ice, �heoe
fees WIll yield $340, whlcb b reeoc­
nlzed as barely .�Iclent to defra,
the expense 01 the primal'}
At the Saturday meeting C H Par.
rlsh was eledted chaIrman of the com..
mlttee, sl'eceedlng Fred W Hod,..
whose term expired W G Merilla
was elected secretai'y.treasurer to
succeed Rupert 0 Riggs, deceased.
The Ilxing of an ea'i,ly date fCl!'
the cOUllty primary, and separately
from 'the state primary, 08 bad been
aU'lJe�ted, 14 saId to bave been u,...4
by the prospect of important develo,...
ments [n tbe later primary. TheM
developments, it Is understood, baYe
to do with the almo"t certain caudl-­
dacy of R. Lee 1II00re for congr_.
WhIle he has not made any formal
announcement of hiS mtentions, it is
known that he hn. boen \ ISltmlr the
varIOus countl s of the district WIth
ulmost clod IIl.e I£glllul t) 111 the
past feW weeks Those who are close
to hun state that he Is not domg th18
merel) through a casual mtereBt In
roads and crops but thut hiS mind
'" <-unnmlll strong toward polltlr.
With the definnlte ft,xng of tile
prlmar) dnte things political have
begun to mOl e actively, a8 WIll be
seen from the number of announce­
ments m today's paper There will
be found the announcement. of Re­
mer Proctor and Leroy Cowart for
Judgeship of the city court. F. B.
Hunter for solicitor, R J Kenneq
for chamnanshlp of the boilrd of
county commissioner.. and M. An­
derson and Oscar Wynn for mem­
bership on the board
These announrementa represent
only one contest, that bemg for the
judeeshlp between Judge Proctor all.
Leroy COWDrt Jud� Proctor Itu
been on the bench for the put .1,,­
or ten years And i. well known to tile
people of the county Mr Cowart,
who IS a young attorney, has been
engaged In the practice of law for
ten years o· longer, and b exceedlne·
Iy well liked
The June primary WIll only be
half the job so far as nommatlon. are
concerned At the September pri­
mary two representative. and' a state
senator are to be nommated John
ParrIsh and J V Brunson, the pres­
ent representatives, are avowed can­
didates for re electIOn, and Howell
Cone, former senator, has let It be
understood defil1ltely that he 'WlII be
n candidate for the senatorship It
appears now unhkely that there will
be a contest 111 either of these races.
GOING TO LOUISVILLE
(0 PLEAD FOR HIGHWAY
LAK( VIEW COUNIRY CLUB LARGE DELEGATION TO
HAS FORMAL OPENING WAYCROSS ROAD MEET
AlaI ge delegatIon ...�II go 'rom
Bulloch county to LOlllsvllle 'Gal
next Tuesday to appear before' the
state hIghway commlS81011 111 be"alf
of the proposed state rOllte from BUI
ton's Ferry, on the SaHmnah rIver,
through Screven and Bulloch cOlin les
by way of Syh ullla and Statesboro
BUI ton s Ferry IS nudwoy between
Augusta und Sa vannuh and the es
tabhshment of " loute throllgh thpt
po lOt southward wIll It IS sUld, re
duce tfie ,ilstance bet" een the north
nnd south by ut least seventy fiv"",
1II11es The rOllte would be flom Co
lumbla, S C to Burton's Ferry and
would plovlde a direct hne south
ward rhe creation of thIS route IS
bemg advocated by a delegatIOn of
citizens from Allendale county, S C
who are be109 strongly seconded by
the people of screven county Tho
opel11ng of thl. route would brmg
thiS section of South GeorgIa Into
close contllJulty WIth South Cllrohnn
pomts, and would mean mu.h from
the standpOint of local commerce be
sides the opemng of the througn
41
route between Florida and tho north
40' east
40
The he."ng WIll he 'IOld at 12
39
o'cl... k In Lows\'llle It 1< mtolld
cd to carr>' _JIO'f Je.. ..tha 1 a dozen
carloads of baooters from .B�lIoehcounty
AlOTHER MAMMOTH CABBAGE
FOR THE EOITO�'S DINNER
Anothel mammoth cabbage the
third of the season lind the largest
of the lot wUs presented to the TImes
office Saturday by Mrs J B LanIer,
near \BlOoket The lecord occom
panymg the cabbage mdlcated that
ItS weight \\ as 15 \<I pounds whIch IS
* pounds lalger than the next larg
est which was sent 111 last week by
Mrs l'II M Holland
Many of the Times fncnds me
glOWing exceedmgly envIous Early
10 the senson the edltol staged an
egg contest which brought'" poultrv
product. from the lal gest to the
smallest W,th the eglt contest bale
Iy out of the way the cabbage con
test sturted of Its own accord So
far the contestants He ArthUi Bunce
With a cabbage whIch weighed 10 If.:
pounds Mrs M M Holland WIth
o,\e welghmg 14lf.: pound., and thiS
last from lIfrs Lamer The further
the contest goes, the betfer It pleases
the editor When It shall have run
Lake View Country Club had Ils
formal openmg last Thursday even
lng, when more than slxt� of the act
Ive members attended In company
WIth theIr famlhes and friends
At thIS meetmg the by laws of the
Ilab wele presented for adoptIon and
the prelllnlnary electIOn of offlcel S
\\8S lutlficcl [hiS plclllninory .clec
tlOn hud been held before the chul tel
was pI OCUI cd nnd It become neces
sllry therefore to ratify the nCtlOn
of the cluh CommIttees have been
appomted to conduct the affalls of
t e organlzatlpn Th!\ hsts of these
committees as well as the hst of the
entire active membership will be In
eluded m the booklet ;;f by laws now
10 the prmters' hun<l� and WIll ile
distributed to the membershIp dllr
Ing the nex;; few days
The by.laws of the club rcstrlct
the active membership to 100 Ap
prOlumately that number has been
proeured, It IS understood, and hence
forth there Will be no opportunity to
obtam membership except by the ac
qUlrement of the .tock from some
retlrmg member The associate mem
bership comprises tile families of
those who own stock
Sam
C C
J D Ivey
J El Hodge
E R SmIth
Walter Huti' (pro).
Dr R L Jackson __
H L Bank.... _ ..
C M Gribble
enterang IIqueen8�' In the parade, W, F, CardmaL __
ho" ever, Just as urgently InVited to D M Sheftull. .oend candIdates for the big contest, P B Plumer (pro) .the WInning of which Will mean so M 0 SeckmgeJ'much �o the lucky ones I Dr J 0 BakeL
The' tentative program of the lET Shertall •Water CarnIval IIi practIcally com Frank Sloat .
plete, and Includes, beSides the mam J H Lyanahmoth Darade of floral floats on whIch: C J Strickland _the county queens and their attend· W M Edv.ards
ants ",11 ride, thrllhng speed.boat Dr Jaegar .
races for the two afternoons on the H H Gefkm •.• _ •
WtJmlngton River, a magmficently
I El L Jones .. .._t1lumtnated hlght water pageant on J L McClusky
Dajft'1I1 Park lake, a coronatIOn balllWalter Thomps�n=:=_=_._tendered the queen of the Water Car K K McCall .
mval and a great msaque ball for the FeNI Peck_... .•
I'ubhc the mgh); of July 6th 10ttis Stubbs . ..
Any community m the two states W J PlCrpont Jr.__ .• _
deslrmg to have candIdates 10 the :J L Stonebndge _"M1ss Georgia" and "MISS South J E Manucy _Cllrohna beauty contests should ad I Valentme Sid 109dress the Water Carmval Assoclahon, Courtney 'l'ew. _Board of ;rrade Bljlldmg Savan
1 S b CI bh G tatea oro una, a (25 targets)RAy SLIGHTLY HURT _ \_ S EWHEN CAR TURNS OVER G E
EArthur Ray was conSiderably
brUIsed Sunday afternoon when the
car 111 whtch he was rldmg WIth Ben
FranklIn and some othel young men
overturned on the Dover road at the
mtersectlOn of the river road The
Fred Brannen
car-was tlavelmg at a hvcly po.ce IJ P F •
on the turn, and struck the sandbed
I G K ;:hnston
.
on the curve m such way as to upset J P LeMr Ray was placed under the eare of CnoH Reml��on __ •" doctor but IS now reported out of Nattie Allendanger
J B Johnston
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Chas Garbutt. 12 ItS course, we propose to maugurateIt IS hoped that Rev F A Cart, Bruce Olliff. 12 a ham contest, or somethmg of thatD D, of the First Presbyterian G J Mays... _ 11 k1l1d, then a green com contest, andchurch, Savannah, Will preach m the LEjIf DeLoach _ ..•.•_.. 11 varlou•• Imllar contests to demonStatesbo�o Presbyterian church on Dr "A J. ]\fooney._ •. __ . __ .. _ 10 .trate exactly what our county ISSunday mght '4t 11 30 o'clock Dr Jno A Reldaman (Sav'h) _ 9 capable of In the agrIcultural hneCarr preaches the commencement B V PAll'e .•.. _ .• _ .. _. __ .. '1 If the thing runs well, we may startsermon for the GIIDrgia Normal Alfred DOrnulll .. .• � a turkey or hen cbnt••t m the fall,Scbool Sunday at 11 30 a m IJI the C E Kennedy _ _ 2 and I"t�r a row contest Thmgs a-efine new auditorIum
Sunday School, 10 15 a m
Even,ng aervtce",,8 '30 p m
A cordIa welcome to all
NEW AUDITORIUI TO BE
fORMALLY PUT liTO USE
The new audItOrium at the Gcor
gla Normal School Will be formally
put mto use Friday evemng for the
first ererClses of the commencement
sertes of the school ThIS Will con
SISt 06 a lecltal by thc pupIls of MISS
Coleman's musIc class and Mrs John
stori's expressIon class, and Will be
held at 8 30 0 clock The audItorIUm
has n seatmg capacity of mOl ethan
1,000, and the people of the county
at e mVlted to attend With evel y as
surance of seating room
The commencement sermon \VlII
be pleached at the same pluce Sun
day mOl nmg b) Rev Mr ClIrt of
Savannah The graduation exel CISCS
Will be held MOllduy evenmg The
Iitel ary address WIll be by H R Mc
Keen of Macon who IS eexcutlve
secretary of Greater Georgia, Inc
MELON ASSOCIATION TO
HEARING BEFORE
THE H[GHWAY COI'tlIMSSION
SIX carlonds of .Ilulloch county Cltl
zellO attended the hlg-hway hearmg
before the stnte comrnfs!IOn 0 Wa�
cross last Prldn�
One car from Portnl carrted A U
MllIee, r 0 \VI nn J C Parrish
and H W Rocker Three cars from
Statesboro curned R J Kennedy, A
M Deal Ho\\ell Cone Homer C
Parker, S W LeWIS, L M 1Illkell, J
C Barnes, W E lIlcDougald, D B
Turner, E 'l Denmark Mrs E T
Denmark MISS Jllarguorlte Turner
and C, P Donaldson Two car.
from Register carried J L Johnson,
H J Akms, Bedford Everett, Lee
Brannen, J A Bonks, Ira Moore
and H J Akins The entire
party tra\ eled 111 a grouP. the States·
boro and Portal cars leaVing States.
boro shortly after 5 o'clock In the
morn1l1g and bemg jomed by tht
Register CQrs en route The part,.
reached Waycross somewhat before
10 o'clocl" the run beIng made m
about four hours and a half The
triP g01l1g was by way of Surrency,
but the return was by way of Alma
and Baxley
The hearing 111 Waycross was at
10 o'clock and was held m the court
house BeSides the Bulloch county
delegation, there were represent a
tlves from Screven county Claxton,
and GlennVIlle all 1I1terested 111 the
same propositIon-the estabhshment
of u stute loute from Burton's Ferr)
through Screven county by way of
Stutesbolo and Claxton to Lane 5
blldge A right strong show1l1�
\IUS made In behulf of the POposltlOn
The deCISIOn of the commISSion Will
AUDITORIUM BEING BUILT
AT COLORED HIGH SCHOOL DELEGATION MAK(S PROTEST
the audltoll AGAINST CHANGE IN TRAINS
PreSident W E McDougald Sec-
I etary Pete Donaldson and A M
Deal comprlsmg a commIttee from
the Chamber oil Commerce, appeared
before the public serVice CQDUnISSlon
111 Atlanta Tuesday JI1 opposition to
the proposal of the Central of Geor
gla to make certain changes JI1 tjle
freight and passenger service al\'ect­
mg thIS terrItory. The road was uk-
109 for permtllSlOn to me,... tbe mid·
day paasen,er train aud the daily
freIght Into an accommodation trala
to operate between Dover and Du�
hl1 While the propose4 schedule
",\ould no� ¥.noualyllfl'ectiSUtesbon,.It1 ."oula irltertere vnth lhe aervie4
b�tweEn StatesbOro and points ."est..
theretore is, l1ein&, opposed by �e
1'eopl� h,?
r, ,
(Ed. Note: 'rh� it> nne of II. 15])t.'Cial
...... of nrdclrtt cClntributeu by 6 Ftl.moUl'
Oomle. Their rcelPt!S nrc
.. diffcrcnt.... Cut.
..-.,. out and J)Wlh! them in yuur cook
-.)
At the Battle Creek College
at Borne Economics they spe­
cialize in planning and prepar­
iDIr well-balanced meals which
are both attractive to the eyo
and nutritious
'to eat.
Miss Mar­
g a r e t Allen
HaJ) dietitian
a nld "nutrition
eJ{1M!I't' of the
"�....-1__lI.e 0 )] e 8' e, bal!
prepared for
......,. our Jlleders a
.��
"��'mpa..r"_ ''Wbl!h '" . ly.........','IftIi" l- dgJl it ill
�'DMl8tJeile.
"
Pr(Ipor­
... are ltiven for the INlI'Vintr
.. teL
� a Ja )[10.
_e�Rit;i�.r..O}!I­
_I�\.a ;',ia�lIB..tle_otg":rr
_I"".'for _III 4JeJ>.tol_.
EQ.... Il"'-
11I1I1_ono
bulter
t ".J"�D. mlnoed r:eet peiDptlr
( =-lI'e.:::n:��� ml )I
1 � muebroolDll (1NBb or ."ned)'. �»::��'�Jf.'" out In ptea_
..:.:�� �!:e:o�du=t\pe;f\."a�I�·��'''ur and add mUir. flUr Dhl" -'''tell­
--'I. Ad�' ....0010. a.a· e••a.
.....t very hot and ..,�e OD 1IQ•.re.
... loaol; or t'''� Inlb .. ·bi>lIln'dl.':!=!;:l�D :,1�UkJ\��:� cru. all
8110e bra.a In ullual mQ.nnor, ollaD8
with tllrf'le-Inah bleouit cutler and
....L SUee ripe tomatOft8} plaoe n
",Uee on tOMt. IIpr1nkio with HUlt.,
I��J� (�rn�eft�no:JyQO��tt�:pep�a·�:p�::
Rake In hot oven uull) t umnluce are
e00lled and 81iH'hUy browned.
Fnlif Salad fI I. Creme
Butter.cotcll p",
Pl•.ln Pal!ltry;
2 CUI)19 f]our
%. cup ta.t
I 1 lfsw,epOOf)J Brut
lee 'water
Mill Ba1t with flour. Cut filt Into
:�g� ;j:�e �:te:nll�ft�iolaA�:I][il��!
1o�et'ter without 1t� helu,.; Ht!Clt 5'��t!, i!·:�ld1clZ;tmp�:;��rto�u��:��.;
Clrullte IJt one largo pie: ortwo ptllltry
abelhs.
.....eneote. Fill...... (for two pleu)
.. _.. yolks
of. oups dark brown lIugar
.. oupa mJlk
1 oup flour
',. cup butter
• teaspoons vannla extraot
1)e"t yollt,. of eggu In Jnalde of
.oubht bolllJr, sull 'mllk and ltulter.
Mix ftour wUh tiUH'o.r. and add to
JriJik mlxturt3. Cook until thlcken.cd.
Remove from fir') nnd cool. Fill
4')()okcd pUlltry shol1fj." Cover -wIlli
whlppe(l cref.1D or nl.,rJngull.
Make· a mel'Jng\Jf;t with tho four
oJrrr wh'ltetl lJflu'1en unllr Pltlft. fold
In foul'� tBbl�!'IPoontu'lll powde.;::ed
tJura,r. pOe lrregufn.rly on top or thl'��:ri? ba�e In rbOilerD.le OVf)n until
A' meallties men], yee. But who
wouJ4 over mise tho' meal?
(....... ,0 ....,. .... , .... ' ••",_../coo�
.....,..)
.
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PICKI:.D IlP
ABOIlt JOttN IIII
Jack Murphy says "Joseph may
have been proud of his coat of many
colors, but he never was silly enough
to wear bell-bottomed pants."
· .
Dr. Mooney solemnly avers: "If
any man has a family with 11 porter­
house appetite when he is working on
�1 soupbone salary, my advice to him
is to sing the doxology and tu,n out
the lights."
. . .
"Everything's pretty well evened
up in this world," says Walter Mc·
Dougald. "There'e always as much
pity for the groom as there is for
the bride."
· . .
A modern girl will takc advice from
a dude who wears cufl's on his pants
I and yet insist her father never knowswhat he's talking' about.
o • 0
"Nobody can feel meaner or more
cruel," deelares Albert Deal, "than
the father who has taken the stand
that they can't afl'OIf! sol"ething the
family insist they must have,"
• 0 •
"A good many men would fmd it
easier to make ends meet if their
wives were not so afraid of what lhe
neighbors will say," observes Paul
Franklin.
o • •
Rev. W. T. Granade who went fish­
ing Monday, says that by this time
everyone is ready to admit that
Jonah was among the first to tell
about "the big one that go away."
• • 0
With a desire to be perfectly cor-
rect in his grammar, Fred Fletcher
wants to Imow if it is prop r to refer
to sausage as "it" Or "them,"
· . .
Money talks, but some of us have
a hard time getting within earshot
'1'of the echo of it..,� . .
"It's the easiest thing in the world
to raise cain," asserts J. E. McCroan,
but he ...ys nobody ever gets ve.y·
much �or the crop.
-------
Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.
If'
CIVIC ORCANIIlllONS ARE
FAVORABLE 10 ROAD SALE
666
18 n Premcr�ptio., for
Malaria, Chilis ",,,d Fever,
T)engu.e o!' BHioll's Fe\rer .
Pt k:in .. the germs.
l\oti.ce to Debtor. a.nd Creditou
A 11 re�sons holdin", claims agains�
thf� e-S71lt of R. B. Waters, la� Ot
BulJoch eoun1y, de('e:l�ed, arc notIfied
�o prf;:sent 5nme within the time p�c­
\('ribea by law. a.nd all per-sons In­
I�bt.e to said .sstate. are no:ified to
'lIkf' -:-ompt paymetit to the under-
si��r� May 24, 19Ze.
J. R MUIl.PHY. Addnistrator.
(2';rn,..,y(jtc)
WE SEll AND CHEERf"UllY RECOMMEND
THE WELL KNOWN
WE SELL AND CHEERf'ULLY RECOMMEND
THE WELL KNOWN
PE�'FECTION PE'R'FECTION
OIL COO K S T 0 V E SAND 0 V ENS
THERE ARE NPNE BETTER.
OIL COO K S T 0 V E SAND 0 V ENS
THERE ARE NONE BEITER
Cecil W. Brannen
A FAMOUS SOUTHERN COOK
..
,
Southern domestic science specialist
tells her experience in a recent
national cooking.. test. �very w.oma"_
who cooks will be interested in it.
-,
THEY know how to cook in NewOrleans. And that is where Miss
I) Rosa M,ichaelis learned. This famous
lIOuthern cook tried out the Perfection
in her own kitchen. She is one of the
fllX famoul cooks who recently made
II nation-wide test of this stove. Each
pvc it a rigorous trial. Each baked,
bfoiled, fried and boiled-not one but
II number of meals. They 01/ agreed
on the merits of the Perfection. Read
what Miss Michaelis said.
"I IIsed this ROlllo for frying
veal steJ.k," says Miss
M ichllelis. "It has yellow
lips, 1 y.; inches high above
the blut! AOIme."
No Delay In Refill/hg
"·It's im absolutely safe stove. The
oil tank may be refilled while burnen
are lighted. Once when my supply of
oil ran low, "my rice went right on
Cooking. I substituted a filled reservoir
alJd my hands never touched the
kerosene.
Roon,y Cooking Su.r/ace
"The .oven is large and the cooking
surface is roomy. I stored a numb�
of utensils on the handy base shelf.
I could see my fuel in the glass re­
servoir and watch my baking through
tbe glass oven door. The flame is easy
to start, easy to regulate, easy to ex­
tinguish," she concluded.
Send today for our free
booklet "Favorite Menus
and Recipes of 6 Famous
Cooks."
Quickness ;s Remarkable
"I never fried a ve�l;steak more beauti­
fully. ·It retained all the juices and
was a lovely, rich brown ",Iter' frying
only ten minutes," said MissMichaelis.
"The quickness and intensity of the
heat in· the long' Perfection chimneys
:is remarkable. It's clean, too; After'
frying pancakes and boiling rice, tbe
hottoms 0{ the utensils showed no
signs of soot.
. Like a Gas Stove
"Everything I cooked was uniformly
. ) 8uccessful. J found the Perfection just
ob llt the same &s a gas stove to wor)!:
WIth. In some respects it was .better.
I prefer it to broil steak, for instance.
1 liked the way the top snd bottom
browne at the same time in the Per­
fection broiler:
1","..-
L ..... ",.!
.._,���
_....,..,._Look Ove,. the Lifle
Look over the line of the latest, im­
proved models at Bny dealer's. The
sizes range from one burner to five
burncrs; the prices fromS7.25 to$130.00.
Select the right size for your pal·ticular
needs. Join the 4,500,000 satisfied wo­
men who now cook on Perfections .
PERFECTION STPVE COMPANY
At/ori/II IIrunch_1 C'tlrfluHJ Strut =111-illll!ii!III�'���. "�,
PERFECTION-
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
WARNING: Use only genuine
Perfection wicks on Perfection
Stoves. They are marked with red
friotlgle. Others will give trouble .
WE SELl!... ANI!) CHEERFULLY RECOMMEN D
Statesboro 1Juggy and \1'"agOl't ··Co.
WE SELL AND CHEERFUl:.LY RECOMMEND
THE WELL KNOWN THE WELL KNOWN
PERFECTION PE'R'FECTION
o I I!... coo K S T 0 V E S AI�D 0 V ENS Oil COO K S T 0 V E S A)'\l) 0 V ENS
THERE ARE NONE BETTER. THERE ARE NONE B,ETTER.
'Raines Hardlvare Co.
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--------;lco-oP HANDLES NINE
I PER CENT. OF COlTON
Washinlon, May 3L-About 9 per
cent. of the 1925 cotton crop was
handled by Iurmera' co-operative
marketing associations say reports
received by the United States depart­
ment of ag+iculture And made public
today.
These reports show that the total
business of sixteen of the larger as­
sociations for the crop season will
be in the neighborhood of 1,600,000
balee, which was the larg('st per­
centage of the total crop ev�� han­
dled co-operativelv, T1je prevlous
record was set in the 1923 crop-mar­
keting searon, when 8.9 per cent.'
of the cotton ginned was marketed
through �".' I,;.r .eeu fnr:1'tl'd' co-opera­
tive ass )(,lHti(lnS, the dep t .tmen+ an­
nounce·1.
Nine and eight-tenths pel' cent. of
Georgia's total 1925 cotton crop was
handled through the co-operative or­
ganizations, the department reported.
By states the per centagc of the cot­
ton thus handled varied [rom about
4 per cent. in Missouri to more than
15 pel' cent. in New Mexico 'and Miss­
ISSIPPi. Co-opera tivo ussociations in
Louisana handled 5.6 pel' cent. of the
cotton produced in that state. In
Texas the percentage of the crop
handled co-operatively was 5.9; in
Tennessee, 6.4; in Arknnsas, 7.7; ip.
Alabama. 7.9; in South Carolina. H;
in Oklahoma, 12.12; Arizona, 13.9;
North Carolina, 14.6, and !IIissis­
sippi, 16.2 .
Prier to 1921 only an insignificant
part of the cotton crop was handled
by farmers' co-operative associations .
In the season of 1921-22 slightly
more than 7 pOI' cent. of the crop
was delivered to seven state Or re­
gional marketing associations. In
the season of 1922-23, 7.4 per cent.
of the crop was marketed through
such associations. The percentage
so handled of the 1924 crop was 8.4.
Twelve of the sixteen large asso­
ciations now active in handling cot­
ton are members of the American
Cotton Growers' Exchange, an or­
ganization formed in 1921, Us a serv­
ice and crr-crdinating agency. In
addition to maintaining field service,
traffic, legal and system departments,
and handling legislative, financial and
other common problems through COIll­
mittees, the exchange maintains a
sales service with offices in the princi­
pal -domestic and foreign markets.
Atlanta, Gn., May 111.-For the
first time in Georgia's railroad his­
tory civic organizations in many sec­
tions of the state, representing prac­
ticolly all the commercial, agricul­
tural and industrial interests of Gcor-
1':,';11, are asking a government agency
to approve the sale of one railroad
to another railroad for the good of
the railroad and the public.,
These endorsements are in connec­
tion with the transfer of the Atianta,
IBirmingham and Atlantic railway tothe Atlantic Ooast Line which must
I receive the sanction of the InterstateCommerce Commission bciore is is
finally consummated. I
Sale of the A., B. & A., under fore·
closure proceedings by bondholders
already has been authorized by Judge
Samuel H. Sibley, of the federal dis­
trict court, and bids will be opened
June 16.
The Atlantic Coast Line bid is to
be accepted under the reorganization
plan, with the app·roval of the Inter·
st.ate Commerce Commission, which
has taken the matter under advise·
ment fol1owin� a hearing before its
examiner in A tlanta. The name of the
road, nfter its transfer 10 the Goast
Line, will be changed to the Atlanta,
Birmingham and Coast· railroad; in
other words. instead of being called
the "A., B. & A." it will .be lhe
".�., B. & C."
Busipess men in Atlanta and in I
other- s eli n of the state recognize,
IJ :15 was pointed out by its receiver,. Colonel B. L. Bugg, that although
j!l'eat strides have been miHle in th �
development of agricultural resources
\in i1s 1 rritory. the _;\., B. & A. cnn­not hope to be successful as an in·
( <pendent line, but must be attached I
to som ]arge system irom which it
Ic;-r:.n be assured f a steady volume of!_,usinesF:. .l'he sale to the At.lantic Coast
Line'li is E"hown, would provlde needed('apit.a.1. Within months-not yours
-heayier rails, bei r CArs and cn·
gin£'s :.l.nd better eonnectiofis '01'
·.hro ;.rh traffic would be installed.
One ('('lr'��;tion --;-1at o� people will
',a\'f! in going to henven ]& that \..-hell
hey 1;"'. there they'lI be [.,keo to piny 1 ..:... .
-.,._-:--
_.:. _
1. har) instead of a s;lxaphontl•
Section No. 92 of the Georgia
School Code pro"ides that an election
to ,consolidate two or more schools
into one school may be held when
the county board of education has
been presented with petitions to con­
"olidate certain schools and later
counter petitions are presented. ,.
Whereas, the County Board of Ed­
ucation of Bulloch county, Georgia,
has been petitioned to consolidate
Snap, Bragg. Sand Ford and upper
section of Pauline school districts
into one school district, and where·
as, counter petitions have been filed
with the said board, in compliance
with section 92 o[ the Georgia School
Code, I, B. R. Olliff, county school
sup,erintcndent of BuUoch. county,
Georgia have been ordered by the
county board of education of Bulloch
county Georgia, to call an election
to be held at the voting precinct of
the 48th G. M. district, for the pur·
pose of determining whether or not
the said Snap, Bragg, Sand Ford and
upper section of Pauline School dis·
tricts shall be consolidated into a.. school district, the boundaries of said
proposed consolidated school district
to be as follows:
'Beginning ut the Ogeechee rh'er at
Oliver bridge and foHowing the Oli·
v r-Brooklet public road to Miss Ada
Hagans' home plnce, thence follow·
jng said road to bridge at Barn�s'
mill on Mill creek; thence up Mill
creek to Newsome branch; thence up
'.... Newsome branch to a point where
� the public road leading from the Snap
"chool hou_se to Stato.boro crosses
the Newsome branch; thence follow­
ing a straight line to a point. where
the Snail line crosses the public road
that runs in front of J. M. Murphy's
home place: thence down said road to soup .
a f)oint in front of J. M. Murphy's Thirsday-Are warsh womans hus·
house; thence following Buck c_reek hend died today. Just 2 months ago
to its mouth On the Ogccchee rl\'el': she tuk out 3 ensurance policy on
thence along Ogeechcc river in a him to. Witch was a very good en­floutheastcrly direction to �tnrting
point at Oliver bridge. vestment pa seys. _
Said election to be held on the 12th . Instead of complaining wl,en it
d.ay of July, 1926, betwee,,' the hours rains we ought to do as they do inof 10 o'clock 3. m, and 2 0 cloc� p. n�.
No one is eligible to vote 10 .thlS Borneo. Let it rain.
election except the regular .quallfied It seems France has about reached
voters. The citizens of the sald sc!,ool
district shall secure a list of qualified the point where nothing will help
voters from the tax collector, whl�h her as much as a good cry.
list must be approved by the reg'ls' - .--
r trars of the county. Said list must Noliee to Debto....d Croditor.,be prepared at least ten days before All persons holding claims against;.the election is to be keld. Oitiz�ns
I
the estate of F. F. Floyd, late �f Bul_
I must furnish a list of
voters residing loch county, deceaaed, are n�tlfied to
in the t�rrltory above mentioned to present aame within the time pre-
• ·th tax cpJlector about twenty days scribed by law, and persons indebtedr 'before ;the date of said election to· to said estate are re'quired to make
enabl, th� ,tax collector to prepare p;ompt settlement Mth the unde�.
the lIat for the regi&trars. . slgne!'.
This 1st day of June, 1926. TlUB May 26, 1926
B. R. OLLlFF, MRS. ETHEL 'M. FLOY!:!.
'Couney School Supt., Bulloch Co. Ga.
(27mav6tc) AStadmlD_�atriJcG' ii.II•••••••••••••••,••••••"I.I•••••liil••"'.�•••iI_il" ••�.",!(3jun'6tc) . • t��o�o". a:.f' , .
INfORMATI.ON
FQ;l' your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always CalTy as com-
. plete line of drugs as can be obtained of
the very highest quality:
We do not prescribe, but fill prescriptions,
and have in charge of our prescription de­
partment Dr. Q,eo. W. Taylor, who is strict­
lyon the job when it comes to filling pre­
scriptions.
We also carry an up-to-date line of Rubber
Goods, Stationery. Toilet Articles, Insecti­
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Tobacco; al�o
complete line of Thermos Jugs, Bottles, �1l­
lers, Dinner Kits, and in fact anything
you could expect to find In an up-to-date
Drug Store.
Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and Al­
ways, Courtesy and Service .to AIL
.
Phone 453 or call to see us .
WEST ·SI DE PHA·RMACY
Reliable Druggiata
17 Weat Main Street. Statesboro, Ga.
Boaton'. Next Mayor S'a(s' Diarr
(By Rosa Farquhar.)
Mftlcolru E. Nichols, at present col­
t ctor of Internnl revenue, who was
elected mayor or Boston by the Be­
publleons. Be Is sOllllnt as he listen.
to the returns from the poHs.
Friday-Pa and Mr. Gillem spent
the evning to gather tonite and they
'got to discusting this­
sen that and sutch
things ect. and finely
they got to tawking
about the most rimark­
ible they had ever herd
of in there lifes. Mr.
Gillem sed the most rl­
markible thing he ever
new of was lone time
he new a Jew of He­
brew desenn witch
started a store and did­
dent sell nuthing oney
asbestus goods witch I
diddent see nuthing so
kweer about that. Then pa sed the
most rimnrkible thing 'lte new of was
a Scotchman witch started to playing
golf and bought two golf balls to
play with.
Saterday-Well I gess pa has made
another enimy because he maid a
miss take in his noosepaper job where
he wirks. He rate a hed line for a
wedding witch we wont menchen en·
ny names about and in.ted of calling
the groom the Lucky man he rate
the Plucky man and it diddent please
the 'brides mother very much. Nor
the bride neather.
Sunday-I gess Ant Emmy dont
no much about quotashuns and ect.
Today 1 ast what was the mother of
all invenshins and Ant Emmy spoke
up and sed. Why enny body shud
OTt to no it. was llrs. Thoma::; Edison
AN ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE
SNAP, BRAGG. SAND FORO AND
PAJULINE (UPPER SECTION)
SCHOOLS.
of coarse.
Monday-Ant Emmys cuzzen come
back frum Germany yesterday and
she was here on a vissiting trip today.
Pa ast her did she have much trubble
with her German talk wile she was
over in Germany. She r<lplyed and
sed. No she diddent have a bit of
trubble herself but sum of the dum
natives seemed to have a good deal
of trubble to understand there own
langwidge.
Tuesday-The old skool teecher I
seen down at Blisteres house today
must of ben a awful liar or else he is
oldel'll he looks like. He was telling
Blisteres pa that he taught Shakes­
pere for four years when he started
to teech in high skool.
Wednesday-Ma give pa a balling
out at the dinner table today for the
1st time since Tuesday as fur as [
no. He found a black hair in the
mash potutoes and made a big fuss
about it. She sed to him. Why you
use to say you cud eat me and now
you get wirryed over one hair in the
Smartly Finished
fully Equipped
Dodge Brothers Special Coupe is referred
to as SPECIAL because it includes every
item of' special equipment that could
possibly accentuate the car's beauty .and
. comfort:
Balloon tires; nickeled bumpers, front
and rear; nickel-trimmed radiator shell;
rear view mirror; automatic windshield
wiper; scuff plates; cowl lights and natural
wood wheels-disc wheels cptional.
Hood and body smartly finished in tartan
green lacquer, with cartouche yellow stripe;
upper body in black lacquer, with glossy
oven-baked enamel fenders and shields,
Genuine hand-buffed Spanish leather-s­
grayish green; and wide-vision all steel
safety pillars included among many other
attractive features.
Special Coupe $1,065.00 Roadater $910.00
TourilDg Car $915.00 Sedan $1,025.00
Delivered
HORACE BATTEY
STATESBORO BRANCH
\
10 Seibaid Street Phone 308
DCDEiE- B.FlCTHERS
.
.
MOTOR CARS- .
Entire Jay Bird Springs
Located 14 miles south J!I Eastman; 2 miles south l!I Chaney; 9 miles
from Helena and 7 miles from Hc'Rae. Ga.
Prope,.t" or Mrs. T. A. McMillian in Dodge COUQt7
SELLS WITHOUT 'R.�SE'R.VATION AT
PUBLIC
Georgia's Greatest Health and Summer Resort
This property consists of One 43-room Hotel, Four Store-Buildings. oc­
cupied; One Fine Swimming Pool, Twenty Sun:me� Cottages, �ne
lO·room Boarding House, One Large Delco LIghtIng Plant, FIfty
Business Lots, Forty-five Cottage Sites, and 800 acres of fine improved
land to be sold in small tracts.
Thursday, June IO!�:'
fREE One Ford Tou�ing. $200 cash prizes. countr7. b·rb·cue.b�ndconcert.ladiesespeciallyinvited
Terms: One.third cash; balance I, 2, 3 years
Lutntnus.. _. TrlJluck
uctlon ;Company .
ao�1 FO"f�h ....g.• .1'",1".... , Gao'
Holtsinge
. Real Bstat�
FOUR
"be Statesboro j{iew9
TIM Es COMBAT MALARIA BY i
DRIV,ING OUt �OSQUITOES
aULL.O�H
';'AND
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four. Months, 50c.
t;utered as seeond-elaas mntter '!'ford!
n. 1905, at the postolbce At State ..
nero, Ga .. under the Act of Con
....... March 8. 1879.
LIlVINCa LIKE A KING
When a father says he doesn't want
bie oon to work as hard as he did can
be sure that his son endorses that
state'ment,
Henry Ford is for prohibition.
And if you'll think what it would
have becq. if we'd hnd flivvers when
we had saloons you'll understand.
A BACKWARD YEAR
!-;crOllS.
Cutting out the foolishness will do
more to prolong life than cutting Ollt
the tonsils or adenoids.
The sloppiest. thing in the world i�
not a man who h�s just been drag­
ged oyt of a river, but a girl trying
to cry and ch w gum at the snme
time.
HAS PULLING POWER
Mothel' finds old newspapers
mighty handy when it comes to
housecleaning and dressing up the
pantry shelves, nnd she knows of a
hundre<J lIses to which they can be
put. So for father's benefit we want
to point out a new value ill them.
Carry a few undel' the sc"t of the
auto. )f you are stuck in the mud,
nnd the real' wheels spin around,
make small rolls of the old papel'",
slip a l'oll of them under .ach real'
whee), turn on the juice and wat('h
the car climb out of the mire. And
it's the same way when your business'
gets in a rut and doesn't secm to
m�ve. Just ca)) on tlle newspl.per
and its advertising columns \Viii pull
you out in a hurry. There's no ques.
tion about it--newspapers aTe grr-at.
uplifters.
They say, the horse wi]} soon b'c.
come extinct.' But' \\re are interested
in :){nowing if hor.se sense ever will.
What has become of the old-fash­
iOlied widow who hought she ought
to
t
dress in mourning several months
aft�r she collected the inf,uronco?
0, C. Merrill, executIve secretury l)j
:he federnl power COmlJlJssJoU, hu�
oeon designated by President Cilollul1e
/0 represent tbe United Stutes ut thit
lYorld puwer conference at Husla,
Switzerland, August 91 to September
12. Tile conterence wIll be held 81_
lUullsneously with the lnternaUon.:
eJ:III�lflon telr Inland navigation, ond
Ie culled to dlscuee econolDlc and lIuaD­
dill factor. In tbe production ot power.
,TRAYED=S;;iaIlJerse;;-;;:;ilk cow'
.:1.} short chain on norns.. Notify
_lfR, . NOR.... DeLOACH, Statesboro,
BULLOCh !·rrIMES·!4Nb.' STATESBdRO"N��S .
tOMPLEXIONS NOW COST
MORE THAN EDUCATION
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announCe myself a candi·
date fol' rc·elcction us a member of
the board of county commissioners
o� Bulloch county. During my term
8S a member r have endcllvored to
render faithful service, and I shall
b�nd every energy to serve you as in
the past if re-elected.
Respectfully,
MORGAN (B.) ANDERSON.
To the Democl'atic Voters of Bulloch
County: ,
I nm offering myself as n candidate
for r.e-election to the board of county
cOl11lnissioncl's of Bulloch county,
subject to the forthcoming Demo­
cratic primury. r appreciate the conp
fidence that has been reposed in. me FOR SALE-Ludden & Bates piano LADIES, we will pay straight 40c an
in the past, and promise. if re-elected. in Statehboro. Cnn be bought at hour advertising and distrIbutIng
to give you the best service that lies Ia, bargain. Cash or terms may be samples to every home nnd office.
within mv power in the future. arranged. For particulars write A. Send self-addressed stamped envel-
Respectfully, F. JOHNSON, care Ludden & Bates, "pe. Denison, Beckel Bldg., W. 612,
BEST GRADErB�d_ Tw�e n��_i������Ti'iO�S�C�A�R�W�Y����'�is�R�v�a�n�n�a�h�,�G�a�.�����(�6�m�a�Y�2�t�e�)�D�a�y�t�0�n�'�O�h�i�0�.������(l�G�d�p�r�l�t�p,)RAINES HARDWA:RE CO. ('293tlJ,
WANTED-Country meat and lard
at all times, cash 01' trade. J. L.
SI'MON, Bruoklet, Ga. (28mal'4tc)
FOR-S"-LE=400 bushclSgood sound
corn, free from w.ecvils. .J. \V,
RO��R'I'SON, Bro_oklct, Ga. (Sj3tc)
LOST-Between Macon an<JTStates-
boro, Ohio automobile license tug
No. Still' 55,859. Finder return to
'rimes <>flire. (3jun It'll '.
WANTED-Gentleman hoarder in
private family, Terins reasonuble.
MRS. L. L. WATERS, 233 Institute
Street. (.3jun4tp)
FOR SALE�Two tons of No.1 pea:
vIne hay, $30.00 per ton, at the crib.
H. D. BEASLEY. Route 1. Stilson,
Ga. (27mayltp)
WANTED-Furniture oftiieOfd
style design. The older the better.
Good or bad condition. Write to:
THEO>DOREl EDELBLUT. McDowell
St., Augusta, Ga. (27mayltp)
STRAYED-Dard l'ed cow, butt-head:
ed, split in each eRr, with unmnr),­
ed calf. Finder notify MRS. SULA
W RITE, Pembroke, Ga., route I.
(20maY2tP)== �_�_.&IXTEEN-REDS undel' the ribbons.
If you want reels, sec mine. Cus·
tamers do not leave without eggs,
chix or stock. Custorncrs winning.
Cut pl'ices: day-old chij!, 25c, week­
old 30c. MRS. CHAS. DELL, Brook­
let, Ga. (6may3tp)
REAL ESTATE LOANS - If you
want a private loan on your farm
or city property, anywhere' from
$500 to $2,000, see me at once, as I
am prepared to negotiate it fol' you
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH.
(10dectfc)
.
A meeting will be held in the COUl't
house Friduy af ternoon at 6 o'clock
for the purpose of orgnnizing a local
camp of Boy Scouts. All persons
fl'iendly to the proposed organization
are invited to be present. At a l'e­
cent,!"eeting of the Chamber of Com­
merce u committee fro01 that bodY
was appointed
I to' supervise the 0;.
ganizntion, that committee consisting
of D. N. Riggs, Barney Averitt and
D. C. Smith.
Miss Annie ri.aurie' McElveen left
Thul'sdllY to attend commencement
and visit friends in Brunswick.
(vvantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER. ISSUE
� AD TAKEN FOR LESS Tilt.N�WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
POLITICAL
IFOR JUDGE OF CITY CoURT.To the White Voters of Bulloch
County:
/
At the request of friends, Inn·
nounce myself a candidate for 1'e·
election to the offlee of judge of the
city court of Statesboro, subject to
the approaching- pr-imary.
REMER PROCTOR.
'['0 the White Democratic Voters of
Bulloch County:
I hereby urmounce my candidacy
for judge of the city court of States­
boro, subject to the rules and regula­
tions fixed by the executive commit­
tee of the county. I will appreciate
your vote and support, and if elected
I pledge myself to a faithful and con­
scientious discharge of the duties of
the office. Respectfully,
LEROY COWART.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT.
GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY.
To the White Voters of said County:
Subject t'l' the rules and regula­
tions of the approaching white Dem­
ocratic primary, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for re-election,
for the customary second term, a so­
licitor of the city court of Statesboro.
I more than appreciate your support
in the past, and assure you that if
re-elected. I shall continue to render
you the very best service of which I
am capable.
Yours very truly,
FRANCIS B. HUNTER.
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD.
To the White Voters of Bulloch
County:
[ t.ake tihs method of announcing
myself n candidate for chairman and
clerk of the board of commissioners
of roads and revenues of Bulloch
county in the Democratic primary of
June 30th. 1 am makine this race
On my record, and earnestly solicit
your vote and active support, prom­
ising, if elected, efficient and faithful
service.
R. J. KENNEDY.
THURSDAY, JUNE 3,' 1'926 ..
4
Arnusu Theatre
rUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
June 8th, 9th, 10th
Mod'ern romance in a strange world of prehistoric mon­
sters, with Bessie Love, Lewis Stone, Wallace Beery and
Lloyd Hughes. �ir Arthur Conan Doyle's stupendous
story. T.ke a triP to wonderland-to the lost world­
now found and placed before your eyes in a vivid start.
lin« story of romance and adventure. Where ape men
roam>-where animals the size of 15 elephants and flying
reptiles the size of ian aeroplane, monsters of 10,000000
years ago still live. Here is the verdict: 10 cap�city
weeks?n Br?adway,.9 smashing weeks in Boston, 9 great
weeks m Philadelphia, 9 weeks' tremendous business in
San Francisco.
.
Admiuion-MATINEE, 15c &: 35c; NiGHTS, 20c &: 40c
P. G. WALKER, Manager
To Our'
RELIABLE MAN wnnted by }}ation·
ally known company to Het :!s
local distl'ibutor of their products.
Highly profitable and permanent
business. Every co·oneration given.
Experience unnecessary. Write The
J. R. WATKINS. COMPANY, 62-68
�o�� �tA���6��' ;;;;. �::tYt���!-
ing, one 1924 Ford touring', one
1926 Ford roadster, excellent comli­
tiol1, practically new: one Dodge
Bros. 1924 touring.. See OUt· used
cars before you buy. HORACE I1A'1'­
TEY, Dodge Bl'others Dealel', 10 Sei- ,
bald strc�t, next to I'ecord�r's office. I(3junltc)OLD COLONY LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY of Chicago, lIlinois, of­
iel's agents a wider field and in-Icl.'eased opportunity by writing- man,woman and child from uate of birthto age 60 on the annual, semi·annual
or quarterly premium plan, fOl'jamounts going up to $5,000 as I'C·gards child)·cn. ":hilt:- for 1:.<:ult thc
lilnit is $30,( iJV. 'l'he t'ompan:,' will'
give R very iibel'KJ COl1'1missioll con· I.tract (direct with Home office) to IIgood personal pi'oduce!", (27may2tp)HOGS WANTED.
] 50 pigs and shoats, any goo!l Ibreeds'or Cl'ossed, IS to 100 Ibs.; also
a few killing hogs. \Vrite, wire or i
phone if I can secure them in your Icommunity. L. B. FUL;\lER,Phone 1.i, P. O. lBox 34.
Ina��p) ���cl�'.C. �_�••_•••••••••�.�.��.�••••�••��.�••••••����
Customers
SINCE THE CITY OF STATESBORO FOUND IT WISE
TO DISPOSE OF THEIR ELECTRIC. PROPERTY TO
OUR COMPANY, WE WANT TO TAKE THIS OPPOR.
TUNITY OF ASSURING YO.U THAT THE CITY o.F
STATESBORO. WILL RECEIVE FROM US THE BEST
•.S�R,VICE POSSIBLE TO GIVE THEM WITH THE
PRESENT EQUIPMENT, AND ONLY ASK OF yo.UR
CITIZENS FULL AND HEARTY CO.OPERATlo.N,
WHICH WE WILL ALWAYS EXTEND TO. TH£ CITY
OF STATESBORO.
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS' CONVl::NIENCE WE HAVE
OPENED TEMPORARY OFFICE HEADQUARTERS AT
17 COURTLAND STREET
WHERE WE WILL RECEIVE COLLECTlo.NS AND
HANDLE GENERAL �USINESS WITH
MRS. NELI:..IE BUSSEY
IN CHARGE OF COLLECTIONS.
MR. DAN L. GOULD
FORMERLY WITH THE CITY, WILL BE IN COMPLETE
CHARGE OF OUR ENTIRE STATESBORO PROPERTY
AND BE. RESPo.NSIBLE FOR SERVICE RENDERED
o.UR CUSTOMERS.
AS IN THE PAST, 1070 DISCo.UNT WILL BE ALLo.WED
ON. BILLS IF PAID BY THE 10TH OF THE Mo.NTH.
WE REQUEST THAT PATRONS WHO FIND ERRORS
IN THEIR BILLS Fo.R THE PAST MONTH, WILL PRE­
SENT THEM PROMPTLY AT THE OFFICE FOR AD­
JUSTMENT, so. THAT DISCOUNTS MAY BE ALLOW.
ED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
�eorgia Soutnern Power Co:
I'
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner (By Joseph A. Le Prince, Senior Snni- Chicago,
May 27.-Therc is mol-e
tnry Engineer, ·U. S. P. H. Service)
money spent on personal beauty in
The sources of mosquito nuisances
this country than on public educa­
hould be determined as the first step tion, according
to Mrs, Ruth J. Mau­
in the battle against them. We can rcr, beauty expert.
find where they are. By making an "Beauty
these days is pocket-book
inspection of each locality that is pes.
deep," said Mrs. Maurer. "Any sweet
tered by mosquitoes, breeding places. y,oung thing
who thinks that nature
CRn be found. In some instances nd- hasn't
been kind to her can make
ture has provided natural breeding things
as she thinks they shouid be if
places for them; in the absence 9f she has but
the price. A good com­
natural enemies they multiply rapidly. plexion is more
than a good educa-
We've reached th time of year It is common for the public to
tion. At least it gets a woman
when it is possible for everyone to think that the larger the body of \\'3.-
farther. Much farther.
live like a king, 8S the old saying ter or swampy area, the more mok.
UNo WOman who can 'read will pass
goes. By this we don't mean ban. quitoes are produced.
But in many by the advertisements in magazines
quets and feasts of roast turkey, instances places which look as if th�y
or on the billtoards which offer her
venison steaks or huge cuts of beef might produce large. quantities .If
that beauty that seems a wonderful
or pork; topped 'off with puddings and mosquitoes actually are the source
�f dream. For beauty is made so plau­
cakes and wines. v,ery few. Sometime,s thif? is' \1ecnuse
sible today. A stupendous amount is
Living like a king, so far as the the natural enemies of 'mosquito
spent annually for' adverbising beauty
stomach is concerned, consists in get- larvae control the 'srtuaticn. i I products
and toilet I'equisitd and
ting plenty of the good things that ome ponds wit" dean edges pro- $5,000,000
a day is spent for beauti­
nature intended us to have and that duce �'ery few because the fish have
fication purposes by women through­
she makes it possible for us to pro- access to the larva� that may +tart to out the country.
duce in our gardens. Vegetables of develop there; while isolated pools,
"Until recent.ly a Woman was con­
almost every variety are here, or close to a pond, which contains no
sidered daring enough and handsome
coming along at a fine pace. And mosquito enemies, may produce large
enough if she hud one powder and
where is the man who can turn up numbers of them. It is casy tolearn
one rouge, and a pretty dangerous
his nose at a real old-fashioned how to look for mosquito larvae, or
creature if she owned a lipstick. Now
"boiled dinner" in which cabbage and the so-called wiggle-tails, and to dis-
she is prone t.o change her coloring
potatoes and onions, all boiled to per- cover the sources of annoying mos-
not only with her gown, but with her
fection in a single vessel, corne forth quitoes. Small wet places are often
emotions."
to pacify the pains that hung r missed .. Those which do not dl'Y up
-------
causes? What greater delicacy could within a week after a rainfall often
MEETING FRIDAY EVENING
a king ask for thnn Po big helping contain very few or no mosquito
TO ORGANIZE BOY SCOUTS
of string-beans, sliced fresh tomatoes, enemies, and consequently may be
creamed n w potatoes, caTly june- prolific sources of mosquitoes. Those
peas, crisp radishes and a dish of red- which are found to produce larvae
ripe berries to top it olff? And those can often be easily filled or drail�ed
things are ours now, or they will be and that ends them forever.
n little later on. I It is not difficult to find und ex-We're aroune) to the sea on when ft,ll1ine all breeding places within :;
royalty isn't allY better off than com- !.half milcs �r mile of any community.
mon clay so far as the dining table From such a survey how much drain­
is concerned. And, eaten in sensible age is necessary to eliminate these
proportions, the things we are now lSo\lrces can be determined; 01"
getting from mother earth in the whether it is advisable to control
.....hape of food products are certain breeding by using coal oil 01' other
to bring both health and happiness. lnrvicide, every week or ten days,
If they did not, nature never would to kill the mosquito larvae can be
bave provided them for us. decided. Some communities keep
breeding places treated with oil bntil
they have an opporunity to get druin­
age completed.
It is astounding How many families
lellve home objects, which will catch
and retain, water out in the open. In·
spections of numerous towns show It
is comm.on for three out df five rami.
lies to raise a pestiferous mOioiquito
,supply close to thair homes. A threc­
minute inspection of the pl'omises
It is n backward season for crops,
once a week will put.. nn e'nd to oll nn·f
.according to reports gathered from
noying mosquitoes from this source.
all sections of the country, but it is
As a Tule, wherl the nuisancc is defl­
said that if June turns out to be a nitely increasing,
the source is locnl
hot, moist mont.h it will bring a boun.
and not far away.
tiful harvest on millions of farms. So
Small towns frequ.ontly install wn­
we ,want to warn the man who hns
ter supplies without scwers. 'fhe
an annual habit of complaining about
waste water is not disposed of und
hot weather to begin now to take in
soon many mosquito breeding places
hie sails; to resolve now to keep his
nre formed. Next, with wnter avail·
complaints to himself jf he wants to
able in the home or store, plumbing
remain in the good s-rnces of his
fixtures are installed nnd the wuter
neighbors. We have had a backward discharged
into gullies Ol' in the
spring and too much co1d weather'
street gutters. Then someone begins
already. If June will bring warm
the installation of il private septic
days and July will bring them still tank,
and its �Iuent is drained into
warmer, then let's join in welcoming nenrby
depressions or the street gut·
them and undergoing whatever physi-
tel'.
cal .discomforts they bring without a
This contaminated wute)" produces
murmur. Hot nights mean a big cot.
a great many more mosquitoes, thnn
ton crop besides miliions of bushels
does clean water, and where thesc
of wheat and corn nnd oats and vege�
tanks arc not discharging into sub·
tables and fruits, and that means a
surface lines that opemt" elfficient­
prosperous country. Between pros-
ly, it is necessary that a sewage dis·
perity. and a little suffering from hot
posal s)'stem bc installed to insure
w�ather-give us prosperity every
fr'eedom fJ'om mosquitoes, and the
time and we'll manage to put up with
elimination of insanitary conditions
the heat.
t.hat may become exceedingly dan·
.T!!H!!iU!!Bs!!!!!iD!i!A!!i!Y!i!!!'!!!J!iUNE!!i!!!!!!!!!!!i3'!!!'!!!i1,9!!2!!G!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!B!!!ULL;;;OC��. T.JMe:AfiD:STA�!9!Mt"E!!.. r y;'\;'
Ikl�I;�III�II_U����MW1�IRCIESHmpofflTAmTKoOM�FO�VE�M-�EN�TTa�t:���·�:�:r:���:F:�:E���:h�����i�����E����������.:. at her home on Zetterower avenueJ. fo: Miss Arleen Zetterower, a loveI;
:1
USED CARS 1:t-
bride-elect whose marriage to Loyd
'T
J. Arthur Buuc o hns b (111 e.lga�ed Brannan will be solemnized June 5.
lAT kl � thl "T'
this week in the second big move- Yellow and white was the color
I
'
rr ee y or rion Y.I. erms
..To-li.t•
ment of Irish potatoes for the sea- motif used in decorating, a profusion
..::
son, hnving gathered und shipped the of yellow nasturtiunls being used in
second carload Tuestluy. the rooms and on the tables at which
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO. A visit to Ml'. Bunce's farm, eight the guests were seated. At the tablemiles cost of Statesboro, olsclosl,d" with the bride-elect were her attend­
Open All Night "On the Square" scene of activity Tuesday mornmg ants and mother. An imported lacewhile the gnth.ering was 1"-1 progress.
PHO
cover over yellow was used at this
NE 103 Fifty-three persons werE enzaged in table, and at intervals Were silver
the field, and more than 200 barrels d
'I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I 1 H 1 I I I '''1'.1 I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I 1'£ of potatoes were gathered before ra Tcahn
lesticks holding yellow tapers.
.. ...
e hand-painted place cards were
o'clock. In the afternoon the pota- suggestive of a wedding. Mrs. Fred'
toes were barreled for shipment and Shearouse was given a J'ar of bath
hauled to the railroad.
1>1r. Bunce planted twelve 'acres
salts as top score prize. The bride­
elect was presented with 8 set ofin Irish potatoes this season, and ha.. Iemonade spoons. Invited were Mrs.
!::�e;:o�, ���::d�:�a:�a�:;:t��.· �!: �. B. Mathews, Mrs. J. J. Zetterower,
sold his crop under contract and is
fiss Nita Woodcock., Mrs. Fred
getting' from $6.60 to $5.50 per bar-
Shearouse, Miss Annie Smith, AIrs.
reI. He will gather in excess' of 600 V.�. Durden, Mis. Bess Martin, Mrs.
barrels from his field, which will
Juhan Groover, Miss Sarah Hall arid
mean an income of approximately
Miss Ruth McDougald.
$3,000 from the J 2 acres. In the
first g&thering, which was a week or
more ago, he harvested 175 burrels.
Of 'these more than J 50 barrels werc
classed as No. J's. Alfred Dorman,
the local produce man, ls handling
the crop fol' Mr. Bunce.
CARD OF THANKS. AGRICULlURAL EXP�RT
'RECOMMENDS CORN CROP
--.--
Brooklet, Ga., l\Iay 18, J 926.
We take this method of expressing
Jlur sincere thanks to the many
friends through your paper for their
words and deeds o{ kindness during
the illness and deat!l' Qf our daughter,
Flossie. We also wish to thank them
for the beautiful f1or�1 offerings. May
Heaven's richest blessings rest" upon
each of them.
'
We al80 .,have not forgotten the
deeds of' kindness while I was in the
hospital. I came home in March and
my field. were growing up in weeds.
I then could not walk. On e day I
looked out Bnd saw thirty-two mules
and horses and one tractor plough­
ing in my fields at one time. My
breast was full of emotion and
thanksgiving which could nqt be ex­
pressed.' I can oilly say thanks, lind
remember them and 1l111Y God bless
thein.
Atlanta, Ga., May 31.-Why not
produce more corn in Georgia? .
Just' at this juncture no mere perti­
nent question could be pu; to the
farmers tllan is stated in the fore­
going paragraph, according to Hon.
Martin Calvin, specialist in Rl'b'1'icul­
ture and economics of the G'eorgia
deportment· of agriculture.
It is well known that OIl account
of .the drought last yeal', Ml'. Calvin
points out, Georgia '�iIl be, forced to
buy corn outside the state. Still, he
says, that is not unusual," drought 01'
BIGno drought, as Georgia farmers huve '
been buying corn in distant markets I'for many years. "Something is
wrong somewhere," declares Mr. Cal-
vin, and he shows that the yield pel'
acre is too small.
Calling attention to the fact that
PREACHING AT BETHLEHEM.
corn may be planted from June 8 to
20 in/any section of the state and be
Announcement is reqaested that laid by 'before the first frost, Mr.
Elder P. H. Bird, of G"aymont-Sum- Galvin advises planting of yellow
mitt, will preach at Bethlohe� sU�-1 com,
Golden Beauty_
day afte�no.on, JU?C (I,. nt. 4 0 c1oe�. FOR RENT-An apartment. R. LEE
The PUll.!IC lS cordlOlly mVlted. MOORE.
REAl ESTATE AUCTION
SAlE IS ANNOUNCm
B. C. lIIcElveen and Family. In looking over t.he ndvet-tisements
in this papel', you will fin<J that 0')
June lOth, the Holtsinger-Lulllmus­
Truluck Real Estate Auction Co., of
Atlanta, are going to sell lit auction
without l'esel've the gigantic ,Tay Bird
Springs.
This summer and health resort has
I been developed for " number of
!"'------------------------------I years, and is perhaps one of the best
I advertised recreation spots in thestate of Georgia. The mineral waters'
I of such character that Is was neees­
Isary to build an expensive hotel, .lIlso
a boarding house nlong with anum.
ber of cottages to care for the num­
bers as they assembled. The recor'ds Ialso show for the last thl'.•e 01' fouryears thut all available quarters weretaxed to their full capacity.
We understand further thllt the
reason fo)" this massive Ul1CtiOIl sale
is that MI'.' �1cMillian died about u
I
years ago and the propcrty naturally
fulling to· hi. wife, is too big fOl: her
to handle successfully.
Kno,...ing that this allction company
is very reliable and thnt the values to
be offered On the date mcntioned.
above arc of n potential vulue, '\o'e'
recommend that the opportunities fo),
I investment will be outstanding. aseverything sells, including the 43-room hotel i'urnished,' bORrding house,
I swimming pool, store buildings thnt
I are occupied, businesH locations, cot. \
��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
tages and iii number of cottage sites. ;
� and an 800·acr.e farm that is ver'Y i
well improved.
No doubt tiiere will be many, many
things happen on sole day that will
benefit all prospectives, <specially the
big free barbecuo and the band con­
cert.
IN THIS lVAY WE SERVE
We want you to come to us, exactly
as you would to you best friend, for
assistance in your houl' of greatest
need.
•
Our service is based upon experience
and an intelligent study of funeral di­
recting problems. All details of the
funeral arrangements may be left to
us with the assurance that eveI:�hing
will be carried' out quietly and unob­
trusively, and in a spirit of friendly
and sympathetic understanding.
Olliff Funeral Home
Ambulance
:
Day Phon.e 46'1
... : ... Lady Aaaistant
Statesboro, Ga. Night Phone 465
'If It's IElectrical-I Do It
I Do All Kinds of Electrical Work.
Wiring New and Finished Houses.
Repairs Made Promptly on Motors, Fans, II'ons and all
: Electrical Appliances. MANY- GEORGIA CITIES
I EXEMPI NEW INDUSTRIES
I
I
Authorized Sales and Service
DELCO LIGHT and FRIGIDAIRE
I
I Atlanta, May 27.-Thll'ty-slx citics;
and thiJ'ty"'eight counties have avail.
,ed themselves of the right undel' the
state constitution to exempt from
:��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;������������������==I
taxation fol' a tel'm of five yeul's all
new industries, according to H. M.
I
I Stanley. commissioncl' of comlllt'rce
, !
and labor foJ' Georgia. 'I'He cities
WHAT DOES YOUR FUTURE HOLD � , which have voted thi; exemption arc:
• Americus, Athens, Cal'l'oliton, Cm··
fA j tel'sville, Cedortown, Clarkesville,
w�..
' :J. Encfle�s EI'ru�llle uphill? .
.
I Cochran, Columbus, Cordele, Dah·
.
Drud£�ry on and on? . A bare Joncgn, Du11as, Elberton, Fairbul'n,
h"';I!M .11 your daYfi? , .
II }i"'orsrth, Grantville, Hampton. Ho.." OR _.
I
JrnruI\riJle, LaGrange, 1\fJlcon, MHn·
£ssit:r prORre/HJ.III the ye.rti. h
? I,
c estel', Monticollo, Moultl·ie. Mc-
rol/ by. Work (li4r you like. Donough, Newman, Ocilla, Quitmnn,
for
.
.
_.
Contentment. Independence. ,Rockmal't. Spal·tu, Thomaston, Til'-
_
TODAY- 'hi' V"'Y houd- i �i��,1'�:��:,p�:�a:li,:�a(i ��:1������0\:1:"11
t�r: rond li�5 open to you I,oword mem..
I
:ll': t:":'�:l'l�;��t��: ��i::tt��d :r�:':
I I
excmpting ncw industrics at nn cnrly
I dute, Mr. Stanley suid. It is possible,
I I he lidded,
that clcchlons muy hllve
I been held in 'other places on the
I
I question,
but this information hus
! not yet been l'eceived by the state
department of commerce and labor.
i It is noted that Savannah, Atlanta
I or Augusta IIave not yet passed on
the question, but un .ejection is soon
�o _be held in Richmond county.
WATSON ELECTRIC
Phone 354 17 Courtland Street
Thh; Camp ... ny invites you now to become ils emi5sary find
upok�smun \�POll Life lnBurilnce ServiQ�. And Ihst is the great.
Nil ,bing in Ihe wo:ld!
YOllr p�rfiOntiJjty. your willingness to worll:.-lhest' I1re Ih.
finn fjij8crniolli. We help YOll gel stur1ed, even if only in your
Ilpore hOTHS. Some of tht! mOBt l!Iucce6�fuJ Life InsuIHn('t! rmm
bl:!g"n jusl th., wuy. And every ont: 01 them tl'urtt'l.! without".
t:xperiltnct'.
Liberal contract direJ:tly "'ith our home office in All.nt •.
Quick lervjce becalJl'le we're close Ii\ hQno.
'Wi",. "Phom or 'Writ, 7llli.ay-
THE'SdUTHERN STAlES LIFE INSURANCE Co.,
E6TAILISttf:n 100e
I
J
.'Ib==-==
!,
7h.e O.,ly Old Line Let,,, Ruerw: U/e Imu",tWe Com/J4tq
.
.
'II/Uh Ita Ho_ O.f1U;t in �
Go.BER'S GREAT "8" MILLINe. CO.
JackllOn, Miuiaaippi
FEED YOUR Po.ULTRY;WELL if you expect
them to be profitable. The better you feed the
bigger the profit.
GOBER'S GREAT "S,I POULTR'Y FEED makes
hens lay and pullets thrive. It does not take long
use of it. to prove this fact. A short trial will be
enough. Why not start that trial at once?
See 041' distributors:
. J ..
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
N�body ever made any money sit­
ting still but a shoe cobbler. The
man and town which win are the ones
that hustle.
SPEClDl NOTICE
Watch Our Windows
I.or SPECIALS for
FRIDAV and SATURDAV
Real Good Prices and Quality Goods
;R��T ATLANTIC &,PACIFIC .�f�
JUST AROUND THE CO�NER F.RO�_ �VER,{BO()Y"
Blitch-Parrish Co.'s
4-Day Bargain Offer
In our Men's Department-Saturday, Monday, 'f.ues­
day and Wednesday. A limited time only for the pick
of the season in Men's new summer styles in clothing.
NO HIGH' 'PRICES 'HERE
On every purchase.' at Blitc'h-Parrish Co.
saved a few .handy dollars. Our prices
tionably the lowest of the season. .
you have
are unques-
KIRSCHBAUM'S
Three ancl four-piece .l.
Suits . 4 off
MEN'S OXFORDS
All guaranteed solid leather in Black
, ancl Tan, $5.00 and $6.00 values
$3.25 t� $4.85HOT WEATHER SUITSTropical, Wor ted, Palm
Beach ancl Linen" _
.l.
4 off The Famous To.PKIS UNION
SUITS, at _ 95e
MEN'S STRAW HATS
Plain and Fancy Bands, from
$1.95 to $3.50,
Men's Cheney Silk Four-in­
Hand Ties, $1.00 values aL __ 85e
Men', Silk Sox, 75c to $1.00
values
_ 65e
ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Ideal for summer weal' Men's Genuine Otis
Pincheck Pants _ $1.75
$},,65 to $2.25 Boy'. Happ-Grade. .
OVERALLS
_ 90e
Genuine B_V.D. UNION
SUIrI'S, $1.50 values _ $1.25 'Youth's Happ.Grade
OVERALLS . _ $1.20.
Men's Cheney Silk Four-in­
Hand Tie£, $1.50 values aL $1.25 - Men'" White' Duck Pants,good quality wide bottom" $1.85
M,en'. full:.made tripp Ie.stitched Blue
and Tan Chambray 8'5VVork Shirt" �---- c:
We ar� only mentioning just a few items we have
reduced for this selling event, in' fact everything in
our,store will be. re�uced for these four days.. You
can tafford to mISS It. No goodscharged at these prices.
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Centaurl Is satd to be tho
nearest of tho fixed still'S. The
wtoner ot. thfJ lost Indlunnpotls
automobile rnee would have to
matntutn his uvernge speed
about 29,000,000 yenrs to rencb
It. Thnt doesn't ollow tor time
out to change tires, enner. .A nd
Centaurl te the nearest 1 QUI-
era would require considerable
extra travel.
For Year'. Support
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dinah McPhatter having applied
for" year's support for herself and
three minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband, J. E. Mc­
Phatter, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
niflcO on the first Monduy in June,
1926.
This May 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminittratioa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Stephen Aldorman having applied
for p rmancnt letters of udminiatru­
tion upon the estate of Romer Alder­
man, deceased, notice is hereby given
tllA� said apnlication will be heard nt
my office on the first Mon�ay in June,
19:2t•.
This May 1 J, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
F(.Ir Letters of Dilmi .. lee
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mary A. Deal; administratrix
of the estate of Talmadge G. Deal,
deceased, huving applied for dismis­
sian from said administration, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be henrd nt my office On the first
:Monday in June, 1926.
This JlIay 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
or Lette,.. of GuardiaDlhip.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ernstus Alderman having applieU
for !,"1l11rdianship of the persons and
property of Culitis Alderman and
Gerstlc Alderman, minor children of
Richard Alderman, lale of said coun­
ty, deceased, notice is hereby given
.that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in June,
1926.
This May 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For LeUel"1 of AdminiatratioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. H. MeLts havIng applied for
.pcnnuncnt letters of administration
"'pon lhe eslate of W. D. Yarbrough,
<.Icceased, notice is hereby given that
Aid application will be hcard at my
office on the first Monday in June,
1926.
This May 11, 1920.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Lettet"1 of Administration
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A1('lissa Cunningham having applied
.for pCl'munent letters of ndministrn­
t10n UP"n th" estate of P. C. Cun­
ningham, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon·
day in June, 1926.
This May 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminiltration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L. F. lIIarlin having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of M. A. Martin, de­
ceasea, notice is hereby given that
said applicalion will be heard at my
01llce on the first Monday in June,
1926.
This May 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
R.EGIS'fER HATCHERY, Register,
Ga. Fpr the next two months we
will do custom hatching at $2.50 per
hundred eggs; well sell Leghorn eggs
at marekt price, or ,viII sell Leghorn
chicks at UO per 100; Rocks, Reds
and Wyandottes at $12 per 100.
Will et eggs after we get the order.
(21may2tp
. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Run-Down
, gave ouf 'e�sily
"M11: health wasn't lIllY a<>count at all,' s,,¥s Mrs.
It L Cayton, of Wasbington,
N. c, "I would start to do
my housework and I would
give out before I had done
anythIng at oJL I did not
have lIllY strength, and if I did
the least thing it seemed to I
tax me 80 I could not ftniah. •
I was run-down sure enough.
"Several of my frlenda had �
takon Cardul and they said
to me, 'Why don't you try it?'
Ilmew I needed something to
build up my general health
and to � my strength.
� one day when I
was recovering from a spell
of SIclm888, I decided to try
CarduL I got a bottle and be­
gan to take it. I could notice I
thet I was improving as my
appetite sot better and I did
not give out nearly so quick,
I took eeveral bottles and I
felt Iota better. >
"Two yeais ago I decided •
I
to tOe it again. It bunt me •
.... u4 mads me foel Ilke a •
� pel8OD. 1\ .. the
,....... D*I1c!ne 6>r_
•
l;tW llalow 8II,JtbiDa about." >
�:CAR;DUJ :
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Trespass Notice
GEORGIA
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Geor.La, Klan. No. 90
Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs­
day evening at 8 c'clock. Visit­
ing Klansmen always welcome.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP.
( 18febtfc)
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLING ON IT
The Bulloch Loan & Trust Co.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS.All persons are forbidden to Hunt,
Fish, Cut Wood or otherwise tres­
pass upon the lands of the under­
signed, formerly the estate lands of
E. S. Lane. Trespassers will be pro­
secuted to the extent of the law.
S. L. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Collections.
.
Representing Executors, Administra­
tors and Guardians, etc.,
a Specialty.
Office
Over Singer Sewing Machine Office.
W. M. J 0 H N SON, Secretary and Treasurer
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WHILE OUR STORE IS BEING .REMODELED AND IS
IN THE HANDS OF WORKMEN, WE WILL HAVE OUR
MAIN ENTRANCE ON SOUTH MAIN STREET. OUR
BUSINESS WILl, NOT BE INTERRUPTED AND wn
WILL BE ABL"E TO CARE FOR OUR PATRONS IN THE
USUAL MANNER.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
w.o. LANE STATESB0RO,WANTED-Hells, fryers and �ggs,'
cash or trade. J. L. SIMON, Brook-
let, Ga. (18mar4te)
onstant
provem,c�t
-Iws 1IIJJde this theworlds
LowPricedCar
For year after year, Che\Tolet engineers have
been refining and improving Chevrolet's time­
proved design. Examine the Impr:oved Chevrolet
and you will discover every engineeri�lg develop­
ment essential to finer performance, smoother
operation, more striking beauty and greater econ­
omy of operation and ownership. Quality
features! Quality materials! Quality workman­
ship! Come in! Get a demonstration!
So Smooth-So Powerful
�I
THURSDAY, JUNE 3 '1926
s
' .
Touring $510
Roadster 510
Coupe 645
Sedan 735 ,�
Landau 765
%-Ton Truck $395 "
(Cha"IJ Only)
I-Ton Truck 550
(Chmd.. Ont,,,)
All priceA f. o. b. FUnt, Mlchlgan
Small Down Payment
Convenient Te......
•
A "I:.RITT BROS. AUTO CO
STAT£SBOflO, GA.:
1\. T bOW COST
.
'
.�
Muscle Shoals
How Properties Will Be Operated In Interest Of
Farmer, Manufacturer
and 'Taxpayer
u....... P... · Recommended' b, Joint ConlJ'_ional
Committ..
Ala iIl.......t of 120,000,000 in synthetic ammonia
and phoephorie add plants IIIIlq tJ,e BIUIIe aoden and
eeGMIIlIeaJ pl'OeeIi8e8 now prodlldnlf more than aoo,-
000 tona aanuaDy.f nitroren in Germany, Italy and
Gtber European rountrl-. enablin&' th_ rountrlee to
1II8contiaa.. ilnportalioD 01 Chilean nitrate. for fer­
tiIMr. 'ItIe -.e JIItnlpn IIsatlon P� .. DOW
JI'OIIaeIDa � �,000 tons of nitl'O(len. annaally in..... baIlt in til. rountry Biliee 1918. The ProeMIIle
.....t .. welllDldentood and .. atandard .. the tum­
tIow. ._WJad with the M_le Shoale FerUlInr
.' .
�PIIIIY .. olfleera are ... who built I11III operated
_., of th_ 'Aaerlean plant& 'Itie 'eontraet • to
.JII"od'_ 20,000 tOM of nltropn la' lertlllzer, within
_. 'eal'II, ec.taialng 72% pleat 1004, lIIe........ t.
ao,ooo�,tollll and then to .0,100 tuna amaually .. the
..-ket damanda require. Forty tho......d tuna of
......en in futiJiRr iaJ the equivalent of ] ,000,000
... .,..ned fertlllzer.!f UMd In an ordlury ( ••8•• )ftl'tllb. III'and.
FERTILIZER
""�'II.r,.w,�I'II<lIHO woeu.at·colt or' productJOIl plul ''jI,.II<! maDulaol..... , methods or senloe, terrttory ID ...blch MIld,the cost prlea, and nil other detanl II .upervl...d, det.rmlnedawd tmfe,"11arded by a farmer board aelected and remcyed byUoe SUUI'OWIY 01 �rlcultllJ'e. All power dedlCllted IG ""'11I...r
at COtIt uf nroductton .
COIt.UUUOtaJ e.aperlmentatioD, r..ea.rcb and Inyuti&&tloa,ln co-o....aUoD wllil eOVOl'llmeot aod ltate allthorlUe. to dev.lop IIn­",rove<) and cb ....per methodB tor producttoo of CODOIID".'od
fertlll.... and application to til. .011.
JI'althtnl pertonnance 01 .tertllller oblleatloo. cuaraD� ...lI..cIo 8hOllle Po... '!r DIetl'Ibuttoe COm ....y 00 peoaJq 01 for­..It....... 01 e_ OQJItraet (po....r. aod tertlll...) In ....., lb.
'-'llIaor ClDmlJllD1 deralll"':.
POWER
• 'D.�butjoG or ""l'I)lu. JM).... tor tar';', bom. aDd factorytan>UCb IDtarOOllDected IJ'&Dlm"IOIl lin", acce•• lbl. to pow'.mta III UJO,OOO' "q"'�.er ""_lty,' .......blloe o..,(jOGo ..I.... l(at.. Io,_ute a rel!""t. IOn.c. or po ..er "blel> are
..,... do_deDt on •...u lioIatlid Iteam planll, lIInl a"or�11lCaM Bouth �. oJlllOnu"lly 1... coollnued todn.trlal .ro"t
Oper,Yt>l',.O( u..� 11.....'. _er PI�nl., I. CC>UJUDCUOO'W1tb a�l,Iuir.. aDd b.Y.dro Plaot. In olller '.Ct!0II0, •• _
flViIIc·£b......,. ......I...m em.....c" aDd uUII""Uon for public
II!'" 10 far .. Ia �bl. or tile comp:ete lnotallatloo 01 100,000
b9_poww al II_Ie IIJboIII.,.
Pcwer IOId at .... (bed by public authorltlh "Ithln the
•ta_ wb... the power .. ueed, f.bue IUB,rant.eelnl ratel Dot
m noe.., of a talr return to the 10",,1 dlBtrlulltlDe CODlJlADy.
Forty mlllioli"doIla",·.to be e.peDded' 00 d"v.lopm....ta'an�
",,1"Mlono' ot, po...'" plaotl' at MiI8i;,e SholLl•• o� lor traDBmt.­aloo lin.. maid.,. lor I!1ft.tar Induotrl.l procre.. anI) oom­
lIlu11lty cro...th.
"
!I'
I
,
1··
MONETARY RETURN
OD t.be '150,000,00(1 IDve81.d at Mlleele 8hoRlo, lIIollldlnll
,50,000,000 to Wn.on Dam. We loverumenr 'wlll reeeiv. US6,-
300,000 hy tbe end 01 tile lea" period IWd otlll be In po..... loo
01 its property, tmpro'l'8moeotl' and enhetncemenllJ. No other
,piece of .....r-t1me property hao beeo sold for aDytht.D! ap­
'J)roachlng itlJ COlt or utilized tor 10 useful a p8R.Cc�lIme service
ruw1 Ytit maintained for Immediate- tlff8 fn future war•.
NATIONAL DEFENSE
In tJme 0' war oreatber emergency. tbe entire propertlel are
IlUbject to recall. MUBcle Sho·�s pawe!' IlhuUe operated In
an Inter-connected POWtlT .ysbem provides Ute Do,Uon with
Bppro.sima1.ely.2,OOO,OOO bOTt.epower 01 energy (KTeaUy lncrea&ed
... ot.ber power project.., In the SouW are blllll) avaIlable lor
lmDletUate UHe ·elther 8,1' Muscle Sboal. or e11!1�"heT,e ""r 'tBlltm­
tIaI wnr-tlme operatloD. IDotead.ol betng de'peod�t "pcb the
flow 01 ODe rtver, power may be tra.nl!lmitted either to the nitrate
»lantH or elsewbere from tlevera.1 8troomtJ In different water
BII_ or I,,!m coal, PI BJld 011 Ileld!!.
FUTURE EXPENDITURES
UDder the propo.. i not another dollar of the tl\xpayen' lI100ey
lIl""dB 10 be e1Jl'lIld.d at Mllocle ShoalB.
. ,
THE FUTURE
The South. ti{)"eloping ruster tba� etJler 8Q.cltOD of the
conot.ry, �rUl continue to do BO'ItB long aft It J)l"ovldet! the "ret,
jf.IHSenl.illJ to induotrhll and IlgrJ�ultllral pl'o�ren;. - clleop. re­
lil1h)o powor at the point wbere tbe ma.oHfnt!ltll'er n,uc1 the farmer
cnn Uile tl to tbe beSt advlt.ntace. Dlvol'cin� It. large eOliTce Ilf
power trom 8. «:eneral syslem would be productive or 1I1 n!8U1tS,
tbtS flame ll� If the UBe of Ii n8vlKabie 1Ie<�llon of the Tennessee
RIver were limited to Ole trnneporlatlon I'P(tulremente of ODA
community. Power t!'om B p11bllc tiream, like It.s n8.vlJ;'utlon
va.ue, IncreaSElS in efficiency nDd u�el'Ull1e81 as Ihat use extend"
over t.ho largest possible Lfrriwry ill conjl1Dction wlt.h po"'or
from OTher RectioD8.
Musde SJlonlH nltlllle plaDte and Muscle Shouls power, m:ed
flret in the l1rodilcUon or cheUlp fertiUzeJ" 111](1 I:!Qcolld in tllru­
lng of ""beeh� of lnd116uy and lfiEsenlng tbe bllrdel)f1 or fArm un,1
domElti1.!c life achievEI3 its b'TSOlefit benefit to lhe greoteat numher
of poople and at tbe IlBme tlrn.� r�ady to perform itt.' blgheat
fUDutioD,-DStJODul llefeoae,
A NEW ADDITION
,
The eslabllshmenl at Mllsdtl Sboals of • $20,000,000 fertilizer
,�nCtlrn at once becomes t.be largest single industrial aCllilui81-
t10'1l hi the South in many yeers. and Initlulp! the tonnftce tOT
inooming raw material aDd outgoing finisbed pl'oduct for water
trun'aportaltoo to dtrllt:.rlbutlnC point. tbroll,gtlOlIt much o( the
.Il.IrJcuJ�ur.u MCdOlU,! or the Datloo.
•
1asc:1e Shoals Fertilizer Co.
Muscle Sltoals Power DisbibutiDg Co.
Tht. ady.rtJMmWlt .. ,ubll.ht'd Ity the Georgia R.llway and
P••er CGm.."", Cine .. the 1l.IClcl.te'- power companl •• lnt.r­
Mted In th••.,.". nam" comJ)anle•.
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 840 Night Phone 415
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and LicenB�d Emb.alrner
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
AllI!istBDt
IAN ELEOTION TO CONSOLIDATE. INGLESIDE AND OLLIFF
BAY SCHOOLS
Section No. 92 of the Georgia
School Code provides that an election
to consolidate two or more schools
into one school may be held when
the counly board of education has
been presented with petilions to con­
solidate certain schools and later Icounter pet.itions arc presented.
Whereas, the County Board of
Education of Bulloch county, Geor- ,
gia, has been petitioned to consoli­
date Ingleside lind Olliff Bay schpols
into one school district and whereas,
counter petitions have been filed with
the said board. in compliance with
section 92 of the Georgia School
Code, I, B. R. Olliff, county school
superintendenl of Bulloch county,
Georgia, have been ordered by the
county board of educatio-, of Bulloch
county, Georgia, to call an election
to be held at the votinp; precinct of
the Lockhart G. lIf. district, for the
purpose of determining whether or
not the said Ingleside and Olliff Bay
schools shall be consolidated into a
school district. "'Said eleclion to be
held on the 12th day of June, 192G,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a.m,
and 2 o'clock p.m:
No one is eligl"ble to vote in this
electior. except the regular qualified
voters. The citizens of the said school
districts shall secure a list of quali­
fied voters from the tax collector,
which list must be approved by the
registrars of the county. Said list
must be prepsred at least ten days
before the election is to be held .
Citizens must furnish a list of voters
restding in thc territory above men­
tioned to the tax collector about
twenty-days before the date of said
election to enable the lax collector to
prepare the list for the registrars.
This 7th dny of May, 1926.
B. R. OLLIFF,
County School Supt., Bulloch Co. Ga.
--TO PROBATE WILL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
In the Court of Ordinary of said
County, at Chambers, Mav 1, 1926.
In re: Petition for probate in Solemn
Form the will of C. B. Heath, de­
ceased.
To Charley Hodges, Burley Hodges,
and Andrew Hodges, heirs at law
of said deceased, residinK without.
the state of Georgia:
J. C. Heath of said state and coun·
ty, hs\"intr aP!llied as executor fo,
probate in solemn form of the last
will and tellstament of C. B. Heath,
. late of said county, you us heirs nt
law of said C. B. Heath, are hereby
required to be and appear at the
court of ordinary of said county of
Bulloch, to be held at Statesboro,
Georgia, on the flrst Monday in June,
1926, when said appilcation for pro-
bate will be heard.
This May 1st, 1926 .
A. E. TEMPLES,
Ordinary, Bulloch Coun.tl{, Ga. IF YOU .wish to increa"e' your egg
WARNING prod,;,ction and breed your stock
Ben Hill Huff is my son, nnd i. a to u hIgher standard, U8� our trnp
minor. I hereby warn anyone not:- ncst. Made by DOUBLE C. JEN­
to hire 01' harbor him. SIDNEY KlNS, MFG., CO., ylvllnia, Gil.
HUFF. (6may4tc) (29apr6tp)
}lre.tont
TIRE ·DEALERS
Serve Yo. Better
We Are "Ire Speel,allst.
Our experience and equipment help you get the most mileage,
comfort and safety from tires.
Gum-Dipping.� the' only known method of insulating every' fiber
of every cord with rubber.!_gtves the strongest co�struction possible.And the special Steam-Welding proceSs makes Firestone tubes both
-======='=-==� leak-proof and long-wearing-furtherr. increasing the life of tm; tire.
We AI•• SeD ud Se"ice
Oldfield 'Tire...d T.be.
The proof is demonstrated by the
biggest taxicab and bus fleets - by
race champions and in everyday
service of hundreds of· thcusande of
motorists.
Let us see that your tires are
properly mounted, inflated and cared
for.
We repair your tires, when neces­
sary, by the new and better Firestone
method.
Equip your car with these famoul
Gum-Dipped Cords and Steam­
Welded Tubes. We will ,air. your
old ti,.. in trade, giving you liberal
allowance for unused miJeare.
I
TN. -n- are built in
the etaIXIIDieaJ PIreot""" lactori.. and
_". the otllAdard l(UUantee.
We oIf... them at_ low prien.
.
HIGH PRr.II8UR£ CORDS
...a� Reaular 01 '10.lS
"'SMa If.nra 8lse Cl 11.4.
JhI� If.nra 8lI:e 8,8 ....•... I....
31H &.8 lB."
u.. &.8 ,. 19.:10
J:b.� 8.S :U.7t
»a.� S.S U.711
aJd 8.8 31.6t
OVER-SIZE BALLOONS
lb 11.,1.
ltlIf.711 ".. 16.711
...••711 17.11t
ltlIf.'1I •. .. . • . • • • • .. .. .. . . .. 18.85
11115.:18 :11.95
U 311.15
KENNEDY SERVICE STATION, State.boro
T. L MOORE, Re.i.ter
NO'l'ICE ATTENTION: �iEsl
."
Brin. ,our bematit.;hla8: two ma­
"bines, quick tJervice. aJII_"jlrk lfUu­
.ateed. MRS. J.. B. SAR�ENT,
At �eat '" Eve�ett'. Ii '" 10 Store.
(19aov-tfc)
I will be here t9 practi.e Veterin­
ary Medicine after May lfith. Office
with Parker and Clark.
(29apr2tp) DR. H. W. ELDER.
SAVANNAH GET-ACQUAINTED CAMPAIGN
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, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubert Motol" Co.-Studebaker
309 Bull Street
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002_4_6 Waters Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Geor.ia Auto Wreckinl Co.
G04 Oglethorpe Ave., E.
We Buy Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto T.op Co.
HO Drayton Slreet
Kuck Bro •. ' Garulle-(Stor.ce)
307-309 Bav Streot, West
Sch�ltz Au!o'Top " Bodv Co.
242_244 Drayton Slreet
T. P. A. Gara&e (A. A. A.)
104 Bryan Street, East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morri.on.Boller Tire Co.
Bar and Fahm Slrects .AUTO-U. S. L.-BATTERIES
TraPani BaUery Service (Diatr··�)
15_19 Perrv Slreet. ERst
BATTERIES
Auto Electric Service
246 Drayton Street
"Hartford Battery Service"
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138-140 Whitaker Sireet
Dent Bakery
128 Broughton Street, East
Schafer Bakioll Co.
216 West Hull Sireet
BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham Sayinl' &- Loan Co.
10 Bryan Street, East
The Citizen. &: Southern Bank
22 Bull Slreet
SayaDDah BADk A. Trult Co.
2 Bryan St., E.-4O/. on Savings
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo. W. Thoma.
18 Slate Street, West
CLOTHING-CENTS FUR'SH'G!
Hub Clothioll Co.
28 West Flrou.ghton Street
Tho•• A. Jone. Co.
I8 Broughton Street, East
B. H. Levy, Bro. a: Co.
Corner Broughton and· .Abercorn
Hat'..,. Marc••
��� W�st. Broll,i SVeet
COTTON fACTORS
CordoD &. Company
llO Bay Street" East
DRY GOODS- Ready-f<>.Wear
B. Karpf-Ready ...to-Wear
364 West Broad Street
J, S. Greenbe:,&, Co.,
410 IV est Broad Strel)t
Harry Raaldn, Inc:.-·R.eady.to.Wr.
209 Broughton Str ct. West
SmoliaD�a-RC!.dy-to..Weal"
22 Broughton St»eet. West
The Voiue-Reaqy •. to-Wear
107 Broug-hton Streel. West
Yachum .. Yochum
330-3332 West Broad StTeet
FANCY GROCERIES
F. J. Frcal! Co.
32 WhHakeJ' Street
Stewart Grocery Co.
37-39 Whitaker Street
FISH-SEA FOODS
AI'¥ar�z Sea Food Co.
505 West Broad Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. Bernard JzIlD
Ogl thorpe Bank Building
FLORIST
A. C. Oel.chig It Son.
151 Bull Street
FURNITURE-New'" 2nd Hood
Loin Furniture Co.
401_405 Wesl Broughton St.
Nado... 1 F�itllre Co.
408 Broughton Street, West
Reddy-Waldbauer-Mooffet Co.
125 West Broad Street
Shoob FurniturE: Co.
340 West BrQl\d St"ct
The Silver FUrDihft,e Co.
115_117 West Brond £trcet
GASOJ::INE"""()IL
Americnn Oil Co.
L,wk for Red. Whit.e, Blue Pump
HARDWARE
S. Beroslein Hardware Co.
221-223 .congress Street, West
HOTELS
Holel Savannah
COI"lle� Congress and Bull Streets
JEWELERS
Jobn J. Cooley'.
114 Bull Slreet
HeurJ J. Heyman
146 West Broad Slreet
L. Landauer
423 Broughton Streel, Wesl
KEY AND GUNSMITH
Bradley Lock Expert,
121 Drayton Street
MACHINE SHOP
Fared City Me},. Ie. Foundry Co.
532_534·530 Indian Slreet
Upsey'. Machine Shop
11 0 Bay Lane, East
MATTRESS MFG.-RENOVAT'G.
Ja •. R. Dooner &. Company
Anderson & Paulsen Sts.
MILLINERY
Lucielle-Millinery
110 Broughton Street, West
NAVAL STORES
Southern State. Naval Stores Co.
Savannah Bank & Trusl Co. Bldg.
OPTICIANS
S....anD.b Optical Co.
112 Whitaker Street
Dr. M. Schwab'l SOD
118 Bull St. (Sunday by App't.)
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam', P�wn Shop
Broughton IIIld West Booad
SHEET MET�L WORKRES
E. C. Pacetti'. SOOI
147 Whitaker Slreet
SHOES
Hole-in·the.Wall S�_ Stort
�09 BrouKhton Str�et, West
PAINT-CLASS-WALL PAPER
Bural • Harmon
West Broad and C;.arlton Streels
Jobn G Butler Co.
.
Congress and' Whitaker Streets
Jolla Luc•• A: Co., Inc.
13� Bu II Street
Sayannah Paint 6. GI.a. Co.
117 Whitaker Slreet
Souther� Paiot and Supply Co.
114 :Congress Street. West
RADIATOR REP'G - WELDING
SavonDah Radiator Co.
313_315 Wesl BQy Street
REALTORS
Demmond, Sweat & Brown
14 E. Br)'nn st.
John Saxton Wolfe Co.
'Lucas Theater Buiding
RESTAURANTS
,
"Star Reltaruaat"
228 West Broughton St.
SEED3 (Write for Clitalo,ue)
Val more Lebey Co.
412 Congress Street, West
SHOE REPAIRING
Morri. Shoe Repair Shop
16 Broughlon Street. West
TAILORS
Pa�erew."i The Tailor
35.1 We.�t Broad Street
TtlRPENTlNE STILLS
.' McMillan Metal Co.
504 Liberty Street, East
WHOLESALE AUTd ACCESSORIES
The Frank 1CorPOI'atioD
l7 COl)gress Street,. West
Tbe Motor Supply Co.
112 Bryan Street, East
WHOLESALE' FISH SHIPPERS
L. P.}Malflioni " Co"
Bay & Montgomery Sts.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Belford a: Co .
314-316 Congress. Street, 1\'est
J. C .Slater
�28_232 West Brol'd Slteet
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
Vir.ini. LUlDb.r CorporatioD
807 Lilllerty Bank &: rru�t Bldg.
FUNER��\DIRECTORS,
I Slp;'." Bro••
l�nes and Bull t-;ttr.-Pboae 1200
,
'
SAVANNAH'S GROWTH
The l'npid expnntlion of Savannah is bascd on t�e soundest sort of
fundaent.als-;new industries, increasing populatIOn, larger eXl,lorts
and greater business. Savannah-with this sort ?£ a r�cord u?d the
brightest sort of futur� becomes a safe place. 1Jl whIch to !nvest.
Real estate purchased carefully in Savannah IS an express,?n 0.£
tMitt on the part 'Qf the in¥estor. O.m a little Savann"h dirt; It
\\�ll be a vahl�ble herit.�ge for ouo childreh.
EIGHT BULLOCH nM� AM) STATU80RO NEW! THURSDAY JUNE 3, 192 I
I
Mrs W H Sharpe was a Visitor In I LEE-HARDENSavannah Tuesdav Mrs Julia Lee of Metta anMrs Frank WIlliams IS spending a
I
nounces the marriage of her daugh
fe, days this wee with relat ves at ter Jul a Alva [;ee to Joseph Move
Metter - � Harder of GI eenvt Ie N C on thc
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Jo net anc �offi of�HlIt� MWi' � .. -)0-'" -:0...,. ....
1111 and MIS Horace Smith \lelel \ DB\Js left dUljng the week Mr and IIrrs 'Iv '1 H'lIrVISItors I Savanna! Friday 0 a tOUI of Ftoridn mann and little da�ghter were th, DONALDSON-JENNINGS
Rev H II Bas vell IS spe dlng' a '13SQ' II In a d EIIlIC< II at <rs Sund� gu.ests of �\I.l' n � Mrs A y.' Mr and Mrs John R Donaldson
few days this wecl 11 North Caro orcd t Sav.nu h 'Tuosd IIcgmann and fa 111 " :Pemblo"e� 11 a I OUI Co the engagben ent of �lIelllHnu \Ir�and Mrs.R P Stephens were MIsse. Berta 8l<t'L,I\lal Scarboro daughtel Josephine e iter to Glenn
11., Lavi ia HIllard returned \ cek end visttors In S ivannuh w III be at the I on e pf their pal e rrts S Jennings fOI n ell) of V I g n a the
Mondl) flam Brenau College Games Mr nud Mrs E T Youngblood �1I and Mrs LA Scarboro Satur-duv marr age to take place II the
Ville , ere vtsttors In Sa\U1lI ah last week I
after huv ng at ended G S C".t No OOI<lS
Judge and Mrs E D Holland end lIlIedge, lie MISS Clar will also �OMA�"; �lS�IONARY:;v�:t Sunday at Reg'ister WIth rein ;da�fl;:o!�n�;��a�o:��;e�:t��n��I�:� �:C:I\�O��; a:�e�/��;ml>:t d P�:�l!:\111 The W:i>fuan s Missicnurv society
Mr and Mrs Walter M Johnson VIlle �" and Mrs J L Zetterower and of the Methodist church WIll hold ItS
M W G R d ht E I h t d f regular meeting at the chut ct\ Mon�ll!II1�:tuln this week from a tour of1fro:Su sta� of e��r:� F��:Yt:r "�:;en t�:: r:t�:;:ed I�h: doy afternoon at 4 o clock ThIS IS
M ind MIs" R Goff and chil la t commencement e xerc ses of BeSSIe the Hterat-y meetmg and a splendid
dren left Tuesduv Ior dijfe1cntpomts 1\11S5 Almu Rackle c hus returned TIft college The,} were accompa has been nrranged
rn Ftoridu If 0 1 Sw a nsboro ,I er e she has been nied home bv Miss Myrtice Zette
Mess: s Battey and Barney An I toncl I g ower MISS Thelma Cat! and 1\1lsS AI
elso \Vole \IS tOlS In Savannah 1ast M S� lUI ne Bcol)ks ot MOlltezu un IT e Blund
"cek end lIS the attlact 'e gue t of l\! ss Alma
�llss Nell e Cobb has returned lit Booth
flon Ro vial d N C where she has
I
Mrs DaiSy Abert on b c of I..::oc al [1'3 R P Stc )hcns WH¢ hostes,;
heen teaching en clc IS "Isltmg hel daughter !\lIS ln�t \\ odnc�da aflernool to tor
Mrs Lawtol Blanncn of Mettcr C B VIIl ng sew ng club at her home on NOl th
IS the attlnctl\e guest of hel slstel I Mrs LeslIe Nichols of T mpn Fla Ma n street She used II decorlltlllg
nlrs J P Fo� I 5 V :i1t n� her parents 1\11 01 d net 1 OOll)� br ght colored nnstul tlums
�lr nnd MIS Wendell 01 ver have H R WIll In 8 aryd Eaotel 1 Illes A dal t) salad
returned flom a st lj! of seVel ul days I 1\1158 1\11h Ina T ussell d COUI se \\ s sen cd Elc
at Sarasota Fin ,Elizabeth B Uce \\ete H:illof" present1\1r5 Rose PellY of Savar nah \ lS nI nal Saturday
'he week end gl est of hel moth.. 1I15s DOlOth, Moore of T a oland KITCHEN SHOWER
JrIS r H Watels r. I IS the �ttract"" gue t 01 �1"3 �Ionda.\ afte noon the DOlcas and
Mr und MIS J B Lee, nd �llsses
I
Dorothy AndClson ,SUnS1Ine CI cles o.f the Presbl tel IlSadIe and Guss e Lee mota ed to Sa I MIsses nlal\ Bell EllIS aId Salah �hU1cl entelta ned \\�th a k tchenvannnh Wednesday Hull eturned 11 ulsda) flom G W sho VOl at the Ion e of �Ir, W EFlunk DeLoach of Tampa 1" IS SCat Valdosta McDougald In hanoI of MISS Arleen
\ISltlllg hIS mother Mrs S G Dc C P Oll ff and F D 011 If eturl Zetterower GladIOlI and Easter III
T oach at RegIster cd 1 uesda, from a three we�ks sta) I es were taste full, 31 ranged m th�
Mrs D C SmltI nd I ttle son n Hot Springs Ark rooms A recIpe book was gl\en tl e
I ave 1 etUl ned flom a 's t to hel Mr and MIS Jack Dabney of At brIde elect In wh ch each guest had
carents at Harlem lunta are the guests of hiS \\ rllten a favorite 1 ec pe L ttle HOl
MISS Ruth Games has I eturned to Mrs J H WhItesIde ace McDougald and Annette Frank
her home m Atlanta aftel viSIt to !I sses Mudge Cobb an lIn showered the brIde \\ Ith the gIfts
Mi•• Ruth lIfcDougaid Kemp haq, retul lea rrom LIttle JlIl.ses AIleen and Leonore
Mrs Paul Jones has returned IT ft College Forsvth ,\ hlteslde CarolIne Bro\l nand El zfrom a VISIt WIth relatIVes III South Mr and Mrs LonnIe D I\�S and
(larohna and Culloden I clllidren of Sa annah spent last week.Jobn F Brannen of Savannah 'AU5 end With their parents here
the week end guest of hIS parents I Mrs ClIff Bradley Jl!ISS JosephIne
Judge and M,. J F Brannel> I Donaldson and Glenn Jennmgs were
Mr ane Mrs Fred T Lallier lind Vl81tOl S In Sa annah Fnday
children de .pendmg a few days tllS I Mrs F N GrImes MISS Vlrg run
weeK m Savann hand '1 ybee Gr mrs and L E Futch were \lSI tors
Mil;" Eugenia Garrett hus retlll ned in Sn\Unnnh durmg the week
fr<lm WInston Salem N C where
I
MISses Arleen ZettCl 0\\ 01 and "I t I
she has been utlendmg college 'Woodcock nnd Lo\:I BI almcn w:ere
Dan R Groover of MIlledgevIlle Is VISItors In Savanna I T esd, y
�1.ltlJlg hIS hrother George GI 00' er MIsses E, eI) n Kennedy and Genne
and sIster MISS Annlc Groover IGanett and R J Kennedy Jr \\ere
Mr· R R Shuman Jr of Claxton VISItors n Savannah Mondav
AI)Cnt the weel end With hel mathe, I John unci Mike Donaldson lu va ra
Jll,s S G DeLoach at Reglstel tUI ned from I 'ISlt to tI ell aunt
Mt and J1!1 s Josepl HUrl ISO 1 Mrs MaXIe T,upnell at Mettel
Long of Atlanta were the guests of I Jlh and MIS ChallIe LoveIn
1I11s8 MattIe LIvely last week end DI blIn \\ ere the veek end guests
Mrs Don Brnnnen r.-[ISS JOSCpilllC h S sistet MIS ( C BIUI nCI
Donaldson a HI Douglas Donaldso Mrs CIIIl ke WIllcox of Athens s
welc VISitors III Savannah \Vednes tlpendlllg n few days With hct pu.r
day Ie
lts DI md �!rs A Temples
MIsses EmIl) and BertIe Fled Judge L E Futch has retulned to
Dubberly of Glcnnvllle spent last.II S home 111 Ocala Fla after spend
""'ek end as the guests of MISS Zoda II1g a fe" days here on busmess
Bushll1g I IIlr and 1I1r, H F Hook and lIt
Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy tic son Frank and Mrs Allen illIkell
and httl� daughter have returned w..re 'lSI tors m Savannah Friday
from a VISIt to relatIves m Bltmmg Mrs J W Gunter and chIldren of
bam, Ala I VIdalIa are spendmg the week end
Me.srs A !II De,,1 W E lilt With her sIster Mrs C B Mathe"s
D ld d P Donaldson wore I Mrs J W Bland and chlldrell A beautiful and mterestmg a1falrouga an G,
of Tuesday afternoon .. as the kItchenbosine.. VISitors In Atlanta dunng spent last week end In S!vnnn ,h as
and handkerchIef shower and tea atthe week the guests of Mr and lilt, J D the< pretty home of IIfrs Fred T LaMr and JIbs Charles Perry he McDougald
nier at which Mrs Lamer and Mrsturned to theIr home In Savannah ?tIr and IIIrs John Woodoock and
Sunday after a VISIt Wlth relatives m !lUss McWhorter of Galnesvllie arc C B Mathews "ere JOInt hostesses
Statesboro vI81tmg hIS parents IIIr and Mro and given for Jllls8 Arleen Zetter
Mrs Guy .Rountree and attractIve W R Woodcock ower In the receptIOn hall calIopsls
little daughter Ann Jane of Summit Mrs V,rg,l Durden and lIttle son and sweet peas were tastefully ar
are the �sts of ber aunt Mrs C of Graymont spent last week as the ranged the hVing room and dmmg
'w Brannen t f h t M d!ll room and sun parlor beIng effectively
Mr. Ernest Brannen who has �ue; sD:naI�:o�aren s r an rs I
decorated with gladIolI Mrs W E
been teaching at MIllen, has lomed IIllss NellIe Ruth Brannen has re McDougald was m the receptIon room
Mr Brannen here They will make turned from Wesleyan College at to receive the guests The receIVIng
thIS thClr holOO Macon She wa. a memller of th� I
lIne was formed m the lIVIng room
MISS Dorothy Anderson who has gruduntmg class In the lIne were lIfrs Lamer Mrs
been attendmg Ch,cora College 111 �'I and Mr, JOhl Lewll DUlce� Mathews MISS Zetterower IIfrs Jul
ColumblU S C I� at home for the I ft dUllng the waok for Day tOil" Ian G,oover Mrs Fred Shearousc
Bummer vacabon B .. ch Fla af el " VISIt to 1 rr and MISS NIta Woodcock IIfrs J G
Mr and IIfrs Harry SImmons al d ter Mrs L 111 Mallard Moore directed the guests to the dill
chIldren and Mrs Ahce SpIers have Retulll ng from the Normal school mg room where Mrs S W Le" IS
retllllled to Tampa Fla after I VISIt at Athens durmg the wcek 'vere alld Mrs J E DOl ehoo pleslded at
to rel.tIves here M sses Estl el PI eetol IUS Eeln" Mac a pretty tea table An exqUIsite co, el
MISS DIXie Burke who IS 10 tram of lace was uscd on the table a silver
mg at the Statesboro SanItnrlum I d M,s S L Moore basket holdIng yellow and whIte gl.o
left Tuesday for Lakeland Fla to Ma l IOh be ng Ised as the centerplCce
spend her \scotton !Jl \\)lIlc �J!vcr candlesticks \\ th un
G C Coleman Leodel Coleman VISlto! S 1 Sa lllilah � onGay
and G C Coleman Jr left Tuesday M and 1111 s John Edenheld and
for Ashe'llle N C Leodel wi1l re I ttle daughtel have I eturned to the r
msm thCl e for the summer home at 1.1 lie 1 after U VISit to hOI
A C Turner of Clearwater Fla palents Mr aid IIfrs JIm Martll
IS the guest of hIS son D B Turnel I Mrs J \ Rackley has letUlned
en route hOl11e from the Confederate flOl11 a VIS t to hel parents at St
Veterans �eunlOJ at Bumlllghnm I Mathews S C She was accompnMlS Leon Donaldson Mrs J A cd han e by hel Slscel JIlISS Mary
McDougald M ss Laura Haynes and Brux
MISS Ruth McDougald Wete VISItors I
A long the b�ys to retulll rIo n
m 'l'ybee and Savannah Thursday '1 <11 n Atlanta Il S I Muol'
Mr and Mrs Fred Dommy and. Rarold arId Huber' Shu;> In
daughters Vlrgmla and Elcanor of ". ter Aldred Benton Preston al d
BataVIa OhIO are spendmg theIr va \ II mIn Wallac.
catIOn WIth theIr mother Mrs M S Mrs Barney Aventt left dl r ng
Rll8hmg the week for AnnapolIs Md to be
MISS Lena Bell Brannen who has PI esent at the graduatIon of her
been teachIng at Raeford N C IS I nephew Hermon Parnsh from the
."endlng her summer vacatIOn WIth 1 Naval Academy
lOr parents Judge and Mrs J F lIfr and Mrs Hinton Booth and
lrannen lIflss AnnIe Rawson have returned
Charles H Haney 8UpetVlSOr of from Macon where they attended
Ie Savannah d,VISion D,x e Highway the gladuatlOn exercIses of Wesleyan
• was called to Dublin Wednesday on College They were accompanIed
account of the death of hIS sIster ho,"!,e by lIlIss Almarlta Boot\! who
lWaa HattIe Lee Haney finIshed there tlllS j eal
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO
Norris lJou6e
.
•
i t'here Everythmg Is Horehke'
NICE LAiVGE ROOMS GOOD MEALS
EVERY CONVENIENCE
UJ SOUTH MAIN STREET
BIRD PARTY
We Will l1ake It to Your Interest
to Visit Our Store
On
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE JUNE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCE"'[ES
FRi::SH AND CURED ME ... ,TS
Wr; Boast of Our Good Meats
Headqual tCf5 1'01 SOUTHERN CAKES
3Irl\Ing
\ us sel \ed the
nel 'as taggc I
d to be used n
guesls nftcl
Ith Ie nmc
contest The w� E. Dekle l!r @.
FOR VISITORS
�I rs B H Ra nse\ e Itertalned
w th three tables of br dge Fr da)
1\ ftcrnoon In ho lOr of her VISitors
Mrs Jallle Beaslel GlIsson of Bra
denton Fla and i\!I s Charles Perry
of Sll\annah
meeting was opened w tl n pi y'et
by Mrs J E McCroan aftel whlcr
the ludlCs pall ed for the contest Mrs
o \V HOI ne nns\\ ermg thc IlH)<;ot
questions was g v.en a basket of
mints Much real fun \\US Hnd In
plnlllng on the b,rd. head Mrs
Anna Pottel coming nearest was
also given mints MISS LOUIse Rughes
had charge of the bIrd catcher game
whIch was conducted I
Ing mannel After a refreshing Ice
Course In whIch the bIrd Idea was
turther dlsplayqd 'I' bla,.,�
bird PIC
was served by
thel�:rogr"
commit
lee who entete� \S" glllg1 Four and(wenty blackll1f<f� w re hhglllg from
Ihe I lterlOr til -k'llu4h wel'jlt uttached
eandy favors LIttle Jarrell Shup
hllle delIghted \\�th several readings
�ANK 'RE.l10VAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank building, we have remov­
ed to th� second door from our
former corne� on East Main street.
BUSIness WIll be contInued _without InterruptIon
whIle our new quarters are beIng made ready for
occupancy,
"Phone 424
(Hapr2t)
Statesboro, Ga
Pmk geranium "cre used III dec
oratmg the lIVing room Top score
"a WOn by MIS George McCall The
ho lor guest Mrs Glisson \\8S given
bath suits Mr, Pel ry a IIncn hund
kelchlef und MISS Arleon Zetter
HEMSTIT<:HING
AND
SEA ISLAN1J 1JANKROYAL SOCIETY GOODSA 1 ways read� to serve YOI
MRS W \f DeLOACH
(4mart-(c)
o\\cr u handy tell!phone dllcctory
Those playng weI e Mrs GlIsson
M s POlrv MIS RIfus Blady Mrs
E N B,own MIS John Goff Mrs
Harold Aventt MISS A nllle S 11Ith
MISS Alleel Zettel ower Mrs GeOlge
McCall M s JulIa 1 Groov.. Mrs
J W Park and Mrs J L Durden
Those mVlted for tea "ele MI's Myr
t e Waters MISS �lelba Dekle JllIss
Alice Kutherme LanIer II1lss Mary
Agnes Cone lIfrs Leroy Cowart and
lIlrs Dew Groover The guests were
served at Holland s drug store WIth
ICC cream and cake
IHIot Weather Suits
for- - -
• • •
FOil BRIDE ELECT
I·EN and BOYS
[P)�J1M lRJE�CClliI�
CG��JB)�JD)rrw�
,
1r�OJF>rrCC�J1�
JfJ1�WWlEu)
MIOrHIhll��
CC���rHIlE§were placed at attractive tervalsSel\lng thc ce course \C'e MIS
Flllnlc S,,"mons M s ClIff BradJe\ and
Mrs S Edw n
GI 00' er dll ected the gueots a the
g It roan whOle Mrs Dell Anderson
pres ded MISS Josephlnc Donaldson
scrved puncl 1Il thc sun parlor MIS
Lefflel DeLoach was at the dool as
the guests departed MISS Zetter
owe I WOI e a becommg party flock
of rose georgette and cream lace
Several mUSical selectlons were g \ en
durll1g the afternoon by Mrs John
Woodcock ..nd MISS McWhorter of
GaInesvIlle and MISS .Ruth Gallles of
Atlanta
JF>OJF>J1llW�
J1rrWlEW�
JD)@lffica\n<rll�(G)illl 0 �mil�Ih1
/
ccn(G)�Iffilhmg CC(G)o
. . .
ATTENTION LADIES'
I Will nlake ) our CUt hall' and comb
Ings, II1to beautiful braIds sWitche.
and transformations sWltehes for
8ale SatIsfaction lrIlaranteed Cor
,espolUience solICited
MRS T A HANNAH
Broeklet, Oa Rt. 1 (Near Denmark)
(18febtfc)
�r -�---_
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
;71ocb Tim.. lCot.lbUohed 1�9� } Consolidated JanD..,. 17Statetlboro New., EatabU.b.d 1991
Atateohnro Eall'le EstalJUohod 1t117-Cot18OHdated DecemlMr II STATESBORO,GA,THURSDAY VOL ::J5-NO 13
IMPORTANT MOV£M�NIS
OF STOCK FROM HfHE
PREACHING AT CLITO
ON T ,RD SUNDAY COUNTY ABEll'S NOTES GRADUATION EXERCISES AT
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
A MAMMOTH ONION IS
PRESENTED TO EDITOR HIGH.WAY COMMISSIDI
IN SESSION HEHE TODAY
Rev Lon L Dav of Ellinghan
county WIll preach lit Cltto Baptist
church On the third Sundav and Sat
urday before at 11 30 a clock The
entire membership as far as possibleCA,TLIi: AND HOGS COMPRISE
are urged to be present on both daysIMPORTANT ITEMS OF COM, \1 C PARKERMERCE FROM BULLOCH
W P Clark poulti y special st
WIll be In the county 0 I JI ne 18th
and 19th A schedule of the n eet I MOl dal e ;elllng witnessed themgs \\ III appear III to IS paper text araduution of forh fi\ e students atweek Those poultrymen who \\OUllltl e Georg 11 Normal School The exlike to have Mr Clarke VISIt tho r
crcisos wcre held in the n ug ficentplaces for uny speciul work \ III ;;cc 1C\\ auditor lum of the school No rthe count, agent and una 19cmcnts
Will be made If po SIble
Another specimen of g,rden truck
which was worth whil as a sample
was the mammoth .000n presented to
the editor b> P E Edmund. last
week The monster weigl ed 1 pound
10 ounces which IS readIly the InrII'
est that ha. been seen this season
�lr Edmunds Joins the editor III ex
tendlllg an II1vltutlOn to the publIc
to compete for thc chan PlOnahlp III
onton growing Leave all spec! ens
at the Times oll'lce
MEET1NG HEi:i)'"'Tc) HEAR FROM
ADVOCATES OF PROPOSb
BURTONS FERRY ROUTE
BROOKLEJ TO CELEBRATE
THE FOURTH OF JULY
a thousand l eople \\ itriessed t] e ex
el Clses und ther, \HIS ruu "'01 othe"s
it IS belIeved that tnls IS one of the
Belotc m rlluge the averagc \\0The sllpment of 56 carloads of
man would trust hIm WIth hel souleattle and 32 carloads of hogs IS the After marllage she von t tl ust himrecord of the Central of GeorgIa fOl \\�th hIS own pal enVelOI)etne ) ear endIng May 31st accordlllg
to figures handed the TImes bl the
lac 11 agent at Statesboro Add to
thIS one car of ..heep and the total
number of cars of 11\ estock WIll be
found to be eIghty nine moving from
Statesboro
Fifty SIX cars of cattle avel agmg
10 to the car brmgs the total num
ber of cattlc to 3 240 thirty two cars
of hogs w th 124 to the car totals
::I 968
Bullech Cal nty has nevel cia-sed
I erself LIS a Il\estock countl let the
figures sho\\ thut cattle and logs are
Jmportnnt 111 the county Fot melly
there were a good mnnv sheep a Ised
n Bulloch but ou leaders vII proh
ably be SUI pr sed to leal n that a
full carload of sheep \\a§ sh pped
f. 0 n the countl) du IIlg the pa<t
'Vear
No 8peclli atte tlO I as been pa d
to tl e glo\\�ng of cuttle I d hog, b,
tlo mas es of the tm mers though
tl cle are a few proglessl\e 1 en who
hn'\1c gIven SCI ous attention to good
stock an I floquently shIp 1 ea lots
Most of tl c ummals sh pped ho e el
ele blought IJ1 s nail lots fran the
farmers a HI assembled fo sh PI ent
flom centl al pomts by buyelS who
handled them fOI othel s
Georgm 8 11Igh" Ul C'1>mmlsslonen.
are In SeS510:1 111 StutesbolO thls after..
noon ha'mg come to hold a special
hear nil' on the proposItIon to estab­
hsh a ne' hIgh, ay from Burton_
Ferry on tlie Savannah river,
through Scre, en count. to State...
boro
The hearmg was orlgmally .et to
have been held at LOUl8vIlle Tuesday
Later the commISSioners were Induced
to change the meet mil' place to State...
boro for the eonvelllence of tho
large number of advocates of tho
route \\ ho wIsh to attend from the
nelghborll1g countlCs as well a. from
Allendale county South Carolina,
\Vh ch IS ln the oPPosIte .Ide of the
rl\ el from SCliven county
Act the meetmg here thIS afternOon
arc Chn llnan JoIn N Holder and
Messr; PhIllIps and Bennett the
other member. of the board They
came an an nutol1oblle thiS mornrng
from Loulsv He follo'\lng a hearmg
th Ie dUl nrc the past two dn,s The
local hearmg IS bellg I eld at the
COlI thou e and IS attended by dele
gat ons from SCI 0\ en count� on the
n01 th and flam Cluxton and Glenn
'Ille on tho south bosldes the repre
selltatlves flam South CarolIna
The propos t on to establIsh a route
flam Burton S Fcrry southward
mo II s a ahol tenmg of the distance
bet"een the noltheast and F10rlda by
appl ox mately 60 Illlies At present
there IS no blldge aCl085 the Savan
nah r 'el bet"een Augusta and Sa­
vannah EUI ton 5 Fer ry s a mtdway
10 nt alld II dlr ct 1 ne south from
Colullblu 'hcl nels ti. shorter
route IS stated nbo\ e
While the bonld members and
\1SltO," lire Il Statesbolo the Cham
her of Commcrce IS to be host at a
suppel at Lake VICW Country Club
tillS evenIng Ilt G 0 clock !\,rrange.
mcnts have bcen made for a bount!
Iul supply of Ogeechee rver fiah
and other orlIbl s Tl e entIre mem
belsllp of the Ch Imbel of Comme"e
has been asl e I to pa tlCll'a e In the
WhIle boll \\ eevlls 111\ e lOt sho \ n
up In large numbels In any secU'on
so fUl It IS good tnsurance to have a
supph of calCium al senate on ha ld
Arsenate IS very cheap but slould
there be • hell' y demand 1IS there
''Ill be If weeVIls show up m Illlge
numbers prices ure eure to ud\unce
I would adVIse those who contempl,t.
bUYIng to do so now DustIng should
begin \\ hen IIlfe�tatlol reaches 10"
BefOi c. the diplomas \\ e c
ed Dr Hurl V McKeen exeClI ve sec
letary of GlcutCl Georg a .1nC011JO
ated delIvered the address to the
graduutlllg class He spoke of the
thl ce greHt eVils 10 the \\ orId and
deSignated Ignorance IS the mothe.
of them He told how the commg
gel elution Imght prel)",le to mcet
these eVIls rhe address
J E Mc loan
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
It IS shameful the way the desks
rtf nay of the schools of thl' COUllt�
havc been broken up cut uland
damaged 111 e\cry r.once \able way
Chlldlel af d gro, n ops too shot!
be taught II sQme WU� to t espect I uo
lIe ploperty Mum of the best desl s
\\0 ale uille to buy hu\e becn cut tnto
tattels by the bovs 11 the schools 01
b� some othel I)crso s TI ustecs
sl olld sec that the school houses lle
kept locked dl nlZ' sun n 01 \ neat on
And teac1 ers should do the sa ,. du
ng school
often and see that no one hus molest
ed the sel 001
Brooklet WIll observe th Four�h
of July In, a fitt nil' manner on Man
day July 5th This WM deCIded
UPOn at a meetIng of the CItIzens of
that cemmullIty held Wednesda�
Tl1C exercIses WIll consIst of publIc
speuklllg by able orator. old fash
loned races two games of baseball
and a bllsket pIcniC dinner WIth frec
bal becuc
COI1lI111ttees have been aPPOinted
to \ >rk out detaIls of the day s en
teltamment nnd thr full pragIan
\VIII be IJubh.hed lt a ear y date
The occasIOn Will fall \' hlle th
tel melon scnson IS at Its I eight ,J
that delICIOUS fllllt \\�ll playa pron I
Goo g a No lIul si dent 1"'085 b �
nent put III the duvs festlvltlea
the lOSt s gIl cant a vmds 1 ade at Blooklot IS the 'el) heat! of the \Ill
tl d t th
tm n elan IIlclustry In thIS sectIOn and10 gl U on cxelCISe!! \etC C
th I f thNOinul PlofcsSlOnui CCltlhc:ltCR pee peop coat town nre proud
SCI ted to tl e 1 embels of the g a lu
of tl e r reputntton for melon grow
at 1 ch ss It lS the fli st tIe n I g Theil lep tatlOn fa· hospItal tyg IS ,ell known and the fifth of Julythe luslo y of Southellst Geolgu tillt ccleblatlon IS gOIl g to he made aIIcenscs to tcuch 01 thiS grade I ave memorable c\ cnt for Uus entirebcen e u ned ] hiS of co se IS due
section
to the fuct tI at th sst e I I st co
Thel e IS stIll
SOUTH GEORGIA CROPS IN June s thc month tothe poultI\ flock Be SlIle to cull
out and mill et all hellS th lt beg 1 to
moult
'
Culling shOlld be clone evel y
month/ 'ntIl Otobm 't all co nty
agent w II be gllCl to g ve a Clll ng
uel olstrutlol at YOll nOt c \ Ie
""ked to do so
E P JOSE) COl nty Age It
COTTON
cl 55 In thiS sectlO 1
WOMAN CANDIDATE IN
RACf fOR GOVfRNORSHIPMn-co.t Ga JUI c 7 - ClOP con
ultlOns lit South Geol g a al e gene al
Iy good accol(lmg to Malcoln D
A II swo tl dlrecto of publ c tl of
MfMBfRS Of THt SDW[GA
MfLONJGROWfRS' ASS'N.
Iy cemetct y neal the hon e Wednes
day afternoon at 4 0 clock
Deceased WU5 ono of tho PIOllll cnt
men of t1 e count� al d hud a la gc
family connect on BeSides h s v fc
he IS SUI v ved b) the follow ng chllE GROOVER ST!LL
drell II! s Jospelllle DeLoarl ofWEARS GUN MEDAl
I
Brooklet MIS 111. .sOUlI Ba les of
Blool11l1lgdllle MIS �lllttIe I ee ofGloovel WOIl h g gun v tl Jacksonville lI!lS Ruth Ma t At
P hIS good lanta �lr8 M ttle Smoak Monte th
He MIS LallIe Mae R.ch, dson Jack
sonv lle MIS Wllh"d \\ IHC! S n Statesbolo vIII open the ba ebail
I S I J D al I
sonso I ext Tuesday here for fh enah Osem Dea tI son ames e
good ga nes WIth the ParrIs 1'13ndMonteIth Althul Deal Sa,"nnlh U S MUI Ie teall
Cu tIS Deal SaVI nnah aid J • B a I Several good pl. yers are I ned upnen Dcnl Stilson One son Cars v th Statcsbolo for thl3 five gall C
II D I 1 ed In FlU ce n the contest Asa Wall will e "ith thewe en I
locals all hve ga nes He \\ III p ellWorld '"VI. HIS body \HIS letur led t vo nd be 11 tl e outnl garden the
fOI hUl I t the fIn 1\ cel cte Yother thlee dll,s Brooklet \ II be
hel e WIth theIr best me 1 and" III be
much added to I \ tng of fin lncos
as \'vell a� fur 1 shl J! good basebull
nen
Th!!::! ser es s go ngo to be rath�r
costlv to tl e basebuil p omoters.hele
but th steam \Us Ii0CU c i eono cr:
elobly cheapel fOI f \c da\s thnn
fOI three The promoters expect the
publ C to rally to the club and g ve
a good attendunce each da� and
FIRST COTTON BLOSSOM
REACHES TIMJ::S OFFICE
The first c tton Ilosoom of the
season \\ us blought to the TIme.
offIce Mondal by r E Lindsey of
the Hagan dl8tllet \Vh Ie It I. a rew
dals later than III veals past due to
the lateness of the plnntlllg seasonI and contll ued cold ,euthe, during
the sprmg the "al 11 \leather of the
past few dnvs hos gIven cotton a good
fOI ,ard Impetus and the crop 111
look nil' well In everv sectIo I of the
count) Mr L ndsey s one of the
hustlIng fal mers of the county and
the filst bloom ndlcates that he may
be In the mce thIS l'1lar for the first
bale of cotton
FollOWIng close upon the first
bloom flom Mr L ndsey others be
gan to come In 1 ap d succession Tues
day mornmg among t!J.osc beIng
Sl>eclmens flom the farms of S K
Ragms near Em t and of Mrs G W
Bowen at Adabelle A. bloon was
also I epol ted b) John, aDd De.
caslller of the Farmels State Bank
Reg stel 1-1 L Ak ns of Re)nster
also sends I n bloom flam hi farm
and C A Zettel ower of Brooklet
sends In a boll as lalge as a buckshot
One of the fine specimens was
blOught In thIS mOJnlllg by a Brook
let lad NesbIt Newton conslstmg of
a stalk WIth one bloon and fourteen
squares This young man has planted
a two acre patch \\ hlCh IS sUld to be
partlcul811) fine
------
PARRIS ISLAND MARINES
WilL PLAY STATESBORO
MISS MOYE IL!
M 8 J W RO'I t et v 18 C
L .keland Fin last week 01 "CCO
HUWHL CONl A�NOUNO[S
CANDIDACY FOR IHf SENAH
SPECIAL SERVICES AT
PRIMITIVE CHURCH
A SCIIC!oI 01 spcclfll setVICes began
at t1 e PI m tlve Bapt st church Sun-­
day and WIll contmue through the
\\ eek Sel \ ces at c being' I eld tWIce
da Iy-at n m the mOIl ng al d 8 30
I the C\ cling '1 he pastor s bemg
aSSIsted by Elder '['homos flom
FIOIlda
SERVICES END
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
nany
VOl ces If \ omen werc as unselfish
about other thlllgs as they are �bout
gIVIng thell husband a pIece of theIr
mUld
